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Come and See

Spring Goods.
ress Goods, ^

Trimmings,
Shoes,

Clothing.
arpets,

Lace Curtains,

• Draperies.
All tlu* Most novelties in Collar*, Neckties, Ladie’s, Shirt Waists

nd Gfiit’* Fancy Shirts. We cannot begin to name all the new uovel-
laihowu here. We simply ask you to look and compare.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

he New

Palace Bakery.
HOSE MAMMOTH LOAVES OF

Home-made Bread,
At Palace Bakery, were made from flour ground at the Chelsea Mill

inc^ late improvements.

Try our Crcnni Puff* every Saturday.

11 kinds of Bread reduced to 4c per loaf.

J. IV. MERCHANT.

F WE GAFT
ET THE BEST... * We want none. That's our
mciplo in buying. We deal only with firms who produce the best. We
pronlv the choicest of the heat. Isn't an article in either of our store

at won t please you. And we’ve everything you could wish in

Grx»ocex*ies.
rt^nM.re°ur prices with any. You’ll find theyVi lowest here,

FARRELL'S, Pure Food Store.
*ill not be undcraold.

lim ui to M H
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£par IBank.

m*V from fire and burglars by the best screw door, dectrica
* ^rglar proof vault-aafe made. .

 Knapp, Prefc, Thos. S. Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

We Offer “
BARGAINS

This Month
lu Farm Wagons botii thimble skein and
steel tubular axle, wide and narrow tire.

Furniture at Special Low Price*

toJ^°!!rt'UWare °f U8 aud save money bv doing it. It is all o
*ke of best American Tin.

Tbo Fedoral Spy.

Dont forget the grand enteriainmfnt to

be given on Bt. Palrick’s Day, March 17,
at the Opera H«uae, Chelsea. The splen-
did drama, “The Federal Spy," will be
prtneoted on Unit evening. The cant of
characters incloses Messrs, Jacob Hum-
mel, Ralph ami Orritt Thatcher, John
lliudelaiig, Henry Mullen, Herbert Mc-
Kune. Francis Fcnn and the Misses Kuth

arlue Btaffan and Lena Poster. Borne
splendid vocal and instrumental muse
will be given by Detroit talent. Miss Mary
Dunn, who is such a favorite here, and

who has so many fi lends in Chelsea will

give several vocal selections. The pro-

gram will be an entertaining one, and well
wonh listening to.

'Workingmen'! Tiokot

At the woikingmen’s caucus, held in the

Town Hall, Tuesday evening, the follow-
ing ticket was nominated.

For Presidenl— Frank P. Glnder.

For Clerk— Henry Heselscliwerdt.

For Treasurer— John B. Cole.

For TruMecs — J. Edward McKune, Is-
rael V »gel and John Schenk.

For Assessor— James P. Wood.

Buiquet at Pinckney.

The members of St. Mary’s church,
Pinc kney, will give n Grand Banquet at
the Opera House in that village March 10,

189S. Following is the program: 

Address of Welcome, • Rev. K.Coane
Song, Sword of Bunker Hill,

M. P. Buden.of Detroit

Remarks, • - Rev. Mr. Wallace

IrUh Race in America.
Geo. B. Greening, of Detroit

Song. Faugh-a-Bal!agh,
Rev. L P. Goldrick

Tjie Ladies,

Song, Selected,

Irelan 1 « t the F ist,

Song, Tara’s H irp,

American Ciltzen,

8 mg. Selected,

The Day We Celebrate,
D. B. Hayes, of Adrian

Song, Selected, Rev. L P Goldrick
Michigan My Michigan, Rev. C. S. Jones

Ireland of the Future,

W G. Fitzpatrick, of Detroit

L. E. ilowlett

Nellie Gardner

Denis Shields

Miss Mae Moran

Hon. G. Teeole

M. P. Barden

Petit Jurors For March Term

The jury for ihc March term of the cir-

cuit court which begins March 8, wus
ohoseii Thursday. The following is the
list of jurors:

Anu Arbor city, 1st Ward— W. W.
Watts.

Ann Arbor city, 2nd Ward — John
Lutz.

Ann Arbor City. 3rd Ward— John
Pack

Ann Arbor city, 4th Ward— William
Goodyear.

Ann Arbor city, 5lh Ward— A^ustus
Frehauf.

Ann Arbor city. 6th Ward— John F.
Avery.

Ann Arbor city, 7th Ward— Daniel
Fletcher.-

Anu Arbor town— Caslus Lutz.

Augusta— W. D. Symonds.
Bridgewater— Jacob Schumacher.

Dexter— Hugh McCabe.

Freedom— Ed. Schneider.
Lima— A. Wcdemeyer.

Lodi— E. Rentschler. .

Lyndon — John C. Clark.

Manchester — Robert Welwood.

Northfield— Ed. Rauschenberger.

Pittsfield— It C Campbell.
Pittsfield— Samuel A. Morgan.

Salem— John Asplin.

Saline — George Schairer.

Sclo — Harvey Allraendinger.

Sharon Chas. Bass.

Superior — George Burrell.

Sylvan— Cyrus Updike.

Webster— John Cushing.

York— Amos G. McIntyre.
Yysilonti, 1st Dist — W. F. Clark.
Ypsilanti, 2nd Dist.— Albert Oltoger,

Ypsilantl town— Oscar Pester.

New

Silverware
AT THE

Bank

Drug Store.
Remember that we are headqnartera for everything in the line of

Silverware and Jewelry, etc. Solid sterling silver spoons, etc. Notice our

On silver-plated knives, forks, spoons, etc. The

WAIal* PAPER
Season will soon be here. We have large assortment of new good*.

Remember our low prices when you buy.
Everything in the line of Drugs at the Bank Drug Store.

The Best Teas and Coffees.

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

7 cakes Jackson soap lor 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pej gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

5 lbs crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

18 pounds Fine Granulated Sugar for $1.00

6I4 pounds new prunes for 25 cents.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

26 oounds brown sugar for $1.00.

Ch lice honey 12c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Cucumber pickels 5c perdoz.
Good tomatoes 7c per cau.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

C doz clothespins for 5c.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

Glazier & Stimson
WE ARE MAKING

Buoklon’i Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Balt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
ur positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It la guaranteed to give |>erfect satisfaction

or money refttnded. Price 25 cents per
box. For tale by Glazier A Stimsos.

Special Prices

On Crockery and Furniture,
Lamps and Tinware.

HOAG & HOLMES.
1-4 off on heating stoves to close out.

A
MAN'S
ATTIRE

Is his certificate of respectability.

Suits and Overcoats we produce

have this certificate. Try us

and be convinced.

GEO. WEBSTER.

JO W N BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

if Artistic \ Granite i * Memorials, t

Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 196& V •

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granites in ih«
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on slfort notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 0, «. D»
Detroit St., and 17-10 5th Are. l>ock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief.

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.

Proreedlns* of First Regular Session.
In the senate on the 21st the Joint resolu-

tion appropriating SDO.OOO for the recovery
of the bodies of officers and men from the
wrecked battle ship Maine was passed and
the bill providing for the taking of the
twelfth and subsequent censuses was dis-
cussed, and the bill providing a govern-
ment for the territory of Alaska was re-
ported. Adjourned to the 23d. ...In the
house the sundry civil appropriation bill
was reported with a reduction of $8,861,890

. from the official estimate. At the night ses-
sion 88 private pension bills were passed.
Senator Hawley’s bill to add two regi-

ments to the artillery force of the army
was passed in the senate on the 22d by a
vote of 52 to I. In executive session t'ie
Cuban question was discussed — In the
house bills were Introduced to revive the
grade of lieutenant general of the army
and to establish a military post at or near
Indianapolis. Mr. Johnson (Ind.) rpoke
against the annexation of Hawaii.
Both the military academy and the dip-

lomatic and consular appropriation bills
were passed In the senate on the 23d and
the Cuban question was debated.... In the
house the sundry civil appropriation bill
was considered and a resolution was intro-

s duced to investigate the murder of Post-
master Baker at Lake City, 8. C.. by a mob.
The feature in the senate on the 24th was

the speech of Senator Spooner (WIs.) in
favor of the right of Henry W. Corbett to
• seat in the senate from Oregon under ap-
pointment of the governor.... In the house
Mr. Boutelle (Me.) Introduced a bill pro-
viding for the relief of the survivors of the
victims of the United States battle ship
Maine. Thirty additional pages of the sun-
dry civil appropriation bill were disposed
of and the senate bill to prohibit the pas-
sage of local or special acts by territorial
legislatures and to limit territorial Indebt-
edness was pawed.

DOMESTIC
News has reached Dawson of a rich

gold strike on American creek, 130
miles down the Yukon river, on Ameri-
can soil.

Throughout the country the birthday
of George Washington was generally
observed with patriotic meetings. In
Philadelphia President McKinley ad-
dressed the students of the state univer-
sity and in Chicago ex-President Har-
rison spoke at the Umbn League club
meeting.

Charles Holies, a farmer near Sey-
mour, Ind., in a quarrel over settlement
of an account shot his employe, Charles
Wilson, and then killed himself for fear
of mob violence.
The Chamber of Commerce building

In .Duluth, Minn., was partially de-
stroyed by fir*, the loss l»eing $100,000.
An explosion in a stone qiiarry in

Philadelphia killed Mike De Sando,
Frank De Succio and Mike Hornburth.
The Merritt & Chapman Derrick and

Wrecking company ofjfew York has
signed a contract with the government
to raise the battle ship Maine.
Postmaster Raker, a negro, and his

child were shot to death and their
bodies cremated by a mob at Lake City,
8. C.

A marble bust of the late Charles Rob-
inson, first governor of Kansas, was un-
veiled at Lawrence.
Washington’s birthday was celebrat-

ed in Omaha by opening to the public
the post office, which has been In the
course of construction for eight years.

Gov. Stephens has appointed William
C. Marshall, city councilor of St. Louis,
to the Missouri supreme bench to suc-
ceed Justice McFarland, deceased.
The cruiser Montgomery will take the

place of the wrecked Maine in Havana
harbor.

Family troubles caused a duel be
tween Dr. J. H. Hartzell and W. K. El-
liott at Little Rock, Ark., and both
were fatally shot.
Henry Williams, a negro, aged 25,

chot and killed Miss Ethel Gray. & white
. girl, at Oakland, Cal., and then killed

himself. .

Thomas Ford, who cut the throat of
Ms brother-in-law, escaped from jail
at Mascot, Neb., and killed four men
i»efore he could be overpowered.

Naval officials in Washington admit
that work is being pushed with all pos-
sible speed on ships now in the various
navy yards.
Richard Allen and Tom floimea were

lynched at Mayfield, Ky. Allen robbed
a house and Holmes killed his wife six
months ago.
The business portion of De . Kalb,

Tex., was destroyed by fire.
President McKinley is said to have

made the following statement to a sen-
ator: *T do not propose to do any-
thing at all to precipitate war with
Spain. L’p to the present I do not
think war is either necessary or inev-
itable. 1 would be lax in my duty,
however, if I did not prepare for the
future. The situation is grave, and the
policy of the administration will be de-
termined almost entirely by the course
of events from time to time.**
Angry because he could i^ot go hunt-

ing Richard Clauson, aged 15, fatally
shot Miss Minnie Foght near Cedar
Falls, la., and then killed himself.
James McNamara, formerly of Spring-

field, 111., and Clara Schaller, of Mas-
coutah. 111., were found at n hotel in St.
Louis with their throats cut, making 11
suicides in that city within 48 hours.
Senor Du Bose, Spanish charge at

Washington, has admitted that the au-
thorities at Havana planted submarine
mines in the channels but not in the
harbor.
At Des Moines prominent women have

formed the Iowa Association Opposed to
Woman Suffrage.
Mrs. Poniel Manning, of New York,

was elected president general of the
Daughters of- the American Revolution
at the annual meeting in Washington.
The Bank of Southern Baltimore at

Baltimore. Md., went into a receiver’s
hands with liabilities of $170,000.
Passengers on a vessel from Cuba ar-

riving at New York tell of insults of-
fered Americans in Havana and to the
American flag.
The president has signed the resolu-

tion passed by congress appropriating
$200,000 for the raising of the Maine..
In Fairfield county, S. C., 70 houses

were destroyed by forest fires and seven
women were burned to death.
The cotton mill strikers at New Bed-

ford, Mass., have issued an appeal for
aid to continue their fight.
• The planing mill of the A. M. Stevens
Lumber company and 20 dwellings were
burned at Dyersburg, Tenn., causing a
loss of $200,000.

During the absence of his wife Fred
Simons, aged 50 years, in a fit of drunken
despondency killed his two little daugh-
ters and himself at Garrett, Ind.

While resisting arrest at Bursonville,
Pa., Adam Weaver shot and killed Ed-
win Mondenu, a deputy constable, and
fatally wounded Constable Atherholt.
Jesse Kelley shot and killed II. N.

and. L. B. Dewalt, brothers, near Rea-
gan, Tex., in a quarrel concerning a
valentine.

Final services over the remains of
Miss Frances E. Willard were held in
the Methodist church in Evanston, 111.,
and the body was laid to rest in Rose
Hill cemetery.

The battle ships Kentucky and Kear-
sarge will be launched at Newport News
March 24, and it will be the first double
launching of first-class battle ships in
the world.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Austin Gollaher, who was the boy-

hood companion of Abraham Lincoln,
and at one time saved Lincoln from
drowning, died in Uodgenville, Ky.,
aged 93 years.

Indiana populists in convention at In-
dianapolis nominated a statd ticket
headed by II. H. Morrison, of Green-
castle, for secretary of state, and
adopted resolutions against fusion and
government by injunction, and for free
silver at the ratio of sixteen to one,

female suffrage, prohibition and the
abolition of the issue of money to na-
tional banks.

The Illinois republican state conven-
tion will be held in Springfield on June
14.

Mrs. James Lynett (colored) died in
Milton, N. Y., aged 103 years.

Asa B. Stow, one of the pioneer circus
proprietors of the country, died sud-
denly in Middletown, Conn., aged 73
years.

Ex-Judge Elliott Anthony, one of the
most widely-known jurists of the west,
died in Evanston, *1., aged 71 years.

Foreign.
The British ship Asia, bound from

Manila for Boston, was wrecked near
Nantucket and her entire crew of 20
men perished.
M. Emile Zola was found guilty in

Paris of making Hbelous comment upon
the conduct of the Esterhazy court-
martial and sentenced to one year’s
imprisonment and a fine of 3.000 francs.
The naval court of inquiry into the

wreck of the Maine at Havana is to ex-
amine witnesses of that terrible event
who are now in Key West. Anv fur-
ther facts that may have been discov-
ered tending to show the cause of the
explosion have been carefully kept se-
cret by the officials. Divers are said
to have ascertained that Ihe keel of the
Maine is stove upward, pointing to on
explosion from the outside.. n<Ivicpa from Havana say that
the American 'fcfficials there are con-
vinced the Maine was blown up by a
submarine mine operated by Spaniards,
but Gen. Blanco Is not thought to have
a hand In the outrage. The naval court
ol inquiry Is not expected to complete
Its investigation for several weeks.

Houses were blown down, trees up-^
rooted and other damage done by a
tornado in Honolnln.
Two government cutters were cap-

sized in u gale off Wells, England, and
It persons were drowned.
William Augers and his two children

and Mrs. James King were killed by an
avalanche at South Quebec, Canada,
which wrecked their homes.
James Vincent Cleary, archbishop of

the Roman Catholic diocese of Kings-
ton, Out., is dead.

LATER.

Henry W. Corbett’s right to a seat in
the senate from Oregon was under con-
sideration by the United Stales senate
during nearly the entire session on the
25th. In the House the senate amend-
ments to the army appropriation bill
were agreed to and a long debate over
the question of river and harbor appro-
priations took place during the consid-
eration of the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill.

' In the United States senate on the
26th ult. the pension calendar was
cleared by the passage of several pri-
vate pension bills and the right of Hen-
ry W. Corbett to a seat from the state
of Oregon was further discussed. In
the house the time was occupied in dis-
cussing the sundry civil appropriation
bill arid about 20 pages were disposed of.
President Dole, of Hawaii, left San

Francisco for Honolulu.
The plant of the American Tobacco

company at Louisville, Ky., was de-
stroyed by fire, the loss being over
$350,000.

The United States cruiser Minneapo-
lis has been launched at Philadelphia.
After a prolonged cabinet meeting in

Washington, at which the Spanish sit-
uation was thoroughly discussed, it was
stated by one of the members that
there is no occasion for alarm or ex-
citement, and that the present situation
is not even critical.
The Spanish cruiser Vizcaya left New

York for Havana.
There were 233 business failures in

thp United States in the seven days
ended on the 25th, against 205 the week
previous and 296 in the corresponding
period of 1897.

The Indians at Pine Ridge agency in
Nebraska are on the warpath again.
William R. Colt (colored) was hanged

at Grnnsfcoro, Ala., for the brutal mur-
der there three months ago of John A.
Singley, wife and child.
In a railway wreck near Wnycross,

Ga., Mrs. Frank D. Holden, of Yonkers,
V. Y., was killed and six other pas-
sengers were badly injured.
The president has appointed Col.

Henry C. Corbin adjutant general of
the army, to succeed Samuel Breck, re-
tired on account of age.
Ray Fry and Hugh Sewell, prominent

young men, quarreled at Jamestown,
Pa., about a young woman and Sewell
thrust a knife through Fry’s heart, kill-
ing him.

In a fire in Charleston, 8. C., Mrs. Re-

becca Knickmeyer and her six children
and Caswell O’Neal w’ere burned to
death.

The board of inquiry at Havana, it is
stated, believes the bottom of the Maine
must be examined if the positive facts
of the cause of the disaster are to be
known. The disclosures of the divers
seem to prove that the ship was blown
up by an outside explosion of a large
torpedo or submarine mine.
The entire business portion of Cortez,

Col., was destroyed by a fire.

The French line steamer La Cham-
pagne, six days overdue in New York,
w-as towed in to the harbor at Halifax,
N. S., in n disabled condition.

The Western Baseball league season
will open April 20.

Fire broke out in the Hall chemical
works at Kalamazoo, Mich., and explo-
sions that occurred killed ten men and
injured several other persons.

I dith and Linda Caplinger, aged sis-
ters, were burned to death at their
home near Mineral Wells, W. Va.
Seven persons, pleasure seekers, resi-

dents of West Harvey, TIL, were-crushed
to death by a train which struck their
bus at a railway crossing.

The Spanish army organ in Madrid
announces that war with the United
States is expected iq April.
Advices from Madrid qay there is an

appalling scarcity of food in many prov-
inces of Spain and bread riots are of
daily occurrence at Salamanca.
The. British steamer Legislator, en

route to Boston, was destroyed by fire
n midocean and six of her crew were
ost.

Dr. Jo Jin P. Maynard, famous ns the
discoverer of collodion, qr used in sur-
ffery, died in Dedham, Mass., aged 72
years. ,

The steamer Manitoba arrived in New
\°rk with a herd of 537 reindeer pur-
chased by the government for Alaska.
William M. Slngerly, editor of the

Record and president of the Record
ublishing company, died suddenly of
icnrt disease at his home in Philadel-
phia, aged 66 years.

c TJ,e arw*ck Cycle company at
Springfield, Maks., filed a petition in in-

r.olvencj, its indebtedness being $300,-

An unsuccessful attempt was made
Hi Athens to assassinate King George I

of Greece. '

The naval court of inquiry into the
Maine disaster has shifted its base of
investigation from Havana to Key
West, Fla., and will examine some wit-
nesses of the explosion who are now
there.

Evangelist Sam Jones has withdrawn
as a candidate for governor of Georgia.

Unused to City Ways, Bat he Appre-
ciated the

SHE REMOVED HER BONNET.
». Bnt
IA*ta<

It was during one of the moet aevere anew-
torm* which Chicago baa experienced this
winter, and the umbrella which a little bit
of a woman waa carrying in front of her
face, atandard-bearer fashion, came into
clinging contact with the amart bonnet
which waa balanced on the head of the
comely Iriahwoman who waa making her
way, burdened with a heavy valiae, in the
opposite direction.
‘TouriaC In town for the day only!

might have been pouted upon her, ao unmis-
takably did she belong to this class of vis-
itors; a second glance betrayed the fact that
she waa undoubtedly crommg the city from
one depot to another.
When the umbrella caught in her bonnet,

which waa anchored to position by its velvet
atrings alone, the bonnet was worsted in
the struggle. The little woman Bailed on
victoriously, hardly stopping for the con-
ventional word of apology, and the out-of-
town woman was left lamenting, her bonnet
hanginf around her neck by the strings and
the thickly falling snow powdering her
glossy black hair. But not for long did the
lament.
“Sure," she said; merrily, as she lowered

her great satchel to a convenient doorstep
and prepared to right her ill-treated head-
gear again, "Oi’ve been hearing for some
toirne that they made ther women take off
their hunnits in public place* in Chicago,
but Oi niver supposed they did it fer theiri
in ther sthreeU.  j

A VIGOROUS BATTLE.
From the New Era, Greenaburg, Ind.
The following is a straightforward state-

ment of facts by a veteran of the late war.
No comrade will need further proof than
their frienda own words, as here given.
Squire John Castor, of Newpoint, Ind., is

the narrator, and an honest, respected cit-
izen he ia, too. He Mid: "I have been troub-
led with rheumatiam in all my Joints, ever
•ince I went tp the war. It was brought on
by my exposure there. It came on me grad-
ually. and kept getting worse until I was
unable to do any work. I tried several
physicians, but they did me no good. They
said my trouble was rheumatism resulting
in disease of the heart, and that there was
no cure for it. Nevertheless 1 had li\?ed and
fought the disease for thirty years, and did
not intend to die, simply because they said

Cl

I must, so I hunted up some remedies for
myself, and finally happened on Dr. Wil-
liams* Pink Pills for Pale People. I asked
some of my neighlmra about the medicine,
for it had been used by several persons in the
community, and they recommended it

ighli

America’s
Greatest
Medicine
Griatmt, Because It dots what all

medicines fail to do. As an ii1Bt
of 1U peculiar and unusual curaUi
power, consider the moat iuaidloi»|
disease, and the dleeaae which uinj
the blood of most people, products
incalculable suffering to many, wll| 1

in others it le a latent fire liable
burat into activit and produce untold
misery on the least provocation.

Scrofula u u,e only •‘imem
which the human family is subject, or
which the above sweeping statement
can honestly be mode. Now, a
cine that can meet tills common ensmi
of mankind and repeatedly effect th
wonderful cures Hood’s Harsap&rill
baa,— clearly has the right to the titlo of

America’s Greatest Medicine.

HoodVpjf,
Is sold by sll druggists. |1 ; six for tv

Hood’s Pills

Wot Worried About His Ancestors.
“I can trace my ancestors back to a hud

dred years before William the Conqueror”
“Well, I can’t trace mine that far. hut ]

haven’t the slightest doubt that some t
them were living even earlier than that."-
Cincinnati Enquirer.

In the advertisement of the John A. SaL
Seed Company, La Crosse, Wia., a few we
iaiv%/»aa t Iwa ttrt#»aa r\( Twatot/vesa xa-nn _

• Safe at All Honrs.
Humanity is never satisfied. The nual

with a watchdog, a nervous wife and a re*t-
ive baby does not feel safe without a bud
glar alarm— Adams (Mass.) Freeman.- .

Conahlna Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough atlrvcuip b iMtiBdiii wiu siop me coug

once. Go to your druggist to day and get 4
sample bottle free. Large bottles. SOcenti
and $1.00. Go at once; delays are dangerous

very highly. I procured a bdx. The pills
helped me right away, and I continued tak-
ing them. I commenced taking them last
fall, and finished taking the sixth box a few
months ago. I am not bothered with the
rheumatism now— the medicine has cured
me. I can most certainly recommend Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People."
These pills are not only good for rheuma-

tism, but are invaluable for any disease that
arises from impoverished, or bad blood.
They do not act on the bowels.

— * -  - -

Practice makes perfect— and often makea
the neighbors feel like smashing the piano.—
Chicago Daily News.

Lane’s Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to be

healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick headache.
Price 25 and 50c.

Bachelot^A traveler on life’s railwav
Daily Newa1*86^ ̂  connect>ons.— Chicago- • -
Feel it pass away— when St. Jacobs
Oil cures Neuralgia. Soothes it out.

To Cbr« n Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Alii
druggists refund money if it fails tocure. 25e.

Every dog has his day: but onlv thor-
oughbreds get entered at the bench show.-l
Chicago Record.

Piao’a Cure ia the medicine to break upl
children’s Coughs and Colds.— Mrs. M. 0.|
Blunt, Sprague, Wash., March 8, 'M.

Both the bride and groom mav be timi<L
yet they always stand up for their rites-H
Chicago Daily News. |- o ........

Dr. Hayes, of Buffalo. N. Y., is succcedinfi
in curing Asthma so that it stays cured. I|
postal card will bring full information.

Don’t run from a bore; he is nrohabl
keeping you from boring somebody else.-
Chicago Record.

Why suffer with an ache or pain
When St. Jacobs Oil will cure? Why?

W ith the day the light, with the road tht
strength to tread it. — Samuel Johnson.

Sprained last night. To-day you are -
Well if you use St. Jacobs Oil to cure.— • . 

A poor speller always spells words tl

hardest way. — Washington Democrat.- • --
Keep on and suffer if you think
St. Jacob’s Oil won’t cure rheumatism.

The principles of acoustics are sound d(
trines.— Chicago Daily News.

a - I

Rupture. Surocure. Book free. Writeforil
to 8. J Sherman, Specialist. Mt. Vernon. N Y.

A JOYFUL MOTHER OF CHILDREN.

Mrs- Pinkham Declares that in the Light of Mod-

em Science no Woman Need Despair.

There are many curable causes for steril
ity in women. One of the most commoi

is general debility, accompanied by 1
peculiar condition of the blood.

Care and tonic treatment of the («
male organs relieve more cases of sup
posed incurable barrenness than anj
other known method. This is whj
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com*
pound has effected so many cures;
its tonic properties are directed es-

pecially to the nerves which supply
the uterine system. Among othei
causes for sterility or barrennesi
are displacements of the womb.
These displacements are caused by
lack of strength in the ligamentl

supporting the womb and the ovaries; it*
tore- these, and the difficulty ceases, Deit,
again, the Vegetable Compound works won*
ders. See Mrs. Lytle's letter, which follow!

__ _ ____ y In this column. Go to the root of the matter,
restore the strength of the nerves and the tone of the parts, and naturt
will do the rest. Nature has no better ally than this Compound, made of
her own healing and restoring herbs.

'Y?*?, ,ree'y fully to Mrs. Pinkham. Her address is Lynn, Mass. Sh»
will tell you, free of charge, the cause of your trouble and what course to taka
Belieye me, under right conditions, you have a fair chance to become the joy

thinks^" °f ChUdren- The woman wh°«> letter is here published certain!?

r ‘J Pro’ld °f I-yH* E- Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound, sea

with H ,8 eT°“ th° g00i 11 h“ done I ™ troubled ver?

milled In me “nd V*™ WOmh P*in* Fr°“ the tlme I wU
SdMren T w V “f1 Jettr-JI w“ under the doctor s care. We had n
HosnlbO w In f ne‘rlT •!"? doctOT 1“ Jersey City, and hare been to BeW
”2Lita1’ -b"t aU tot “° ttJa|l- J Mrs. Pinkham's advertisement in tb
th£i alllh h“ve,n8cdflve 'fttl®* her medicine. It has done more for n>

. ... u«i. «m. ? h.'.ru j,* ‘v.f.a

_ _



^ Chelsea Herald.

egfiOA. ‘ • ^CHIGAN.

'TT^Tbinhof a^J.panew b*by «
I. nLnted which jnu»t reuihin un-

•f* ' full the m»rri*ffe of the child.
S n Ui»t hour urrire. the tree 1. out
Vn*en »nd » skilled cabinetmaker
^forms the wood into furniture,

always cherished by the
couple a.- the meet beeuUful of

^HcdU Id the houae.

To ibour the manner In which ellk li
j w-musd an English chemist re-
1" ly?n^y«ed a piece of silk with the

rUiwi njr results: Heal silk, 28; water,
(mostly tin oxide and silica),

^ organic matter, not .ilk, 48.
i, if h silk becomes shabby in a few
!!lks but so rapid are the changes of
JiThion that it is said to be preferred
by many purchaser.

Tmt ministry of finance in France
recently instituted an inquiry to learn
the sroount of gold in circulation. It
hu ascertained that there ik $800,000, •

000 worth bearing the French stamp in
circulation. It is claimed that this is a
record amount It is stated that the
Tnited States has r 20, 000.000. Ger-
many f680.000.000, and Great Ilritain
jnd Russia >600,000,000 each.

Ai s result of a special trip to Flori-
da snd investigation of its agricultural
resources secretary of agriculture Wil-
ion is reported as expressing the opin-
ion that straight farming will be of
Bore value to the people than the rais-
ing of tobacco, sugar cane, vegetables,

etc., and that the staple industries of
the state would be dairying, cattle rais-

ing, sheep raising, bacon hog raising.

Asothp.R Roman villa has been dug
np st Bdscoreale, on the slopes of Ve-
mrius, near Pompeii, where the great
find of silver ornaments was made two
years ago. The walls are covered with
beautiful frescoes, chiefly landscapes
and marines. One represents a bridge
ocera river, with an angler fishing
with a line. Four wine jars were in
the cellar and seven skeletons have
been found in the excavation.

Frakck has a curious custom of dis-
tributing her tobacco shops, which are
government oflidea, to the widows and
other needy relatives of her distin-
tinguiahed men- Among the recip*
ientsof the 261 bureaux de tabac given
last year arc Mine. Jules Simon, widow
of the academician, senator and min-
ister, the widows of a general of di-
vision, of four generals of brigade and
of a rear admiral, and the daughters of
1 professor at the Sorbonne.

Charles Smith, state coachman for
Queen Victoria, who recently died,
during his long service drove the prin-
cess of Wales when she came over from
IVnmark to London for her wedding,
the Empress Frederick when she waa
married, the king of the lidginns, the
sultan of Turkey and other monarch*,
lie was the recipient of a medal from
the queen for faithful service, and she
has visited him at the quiet little villa
in which he lived sinde his retirement.

The annual report of the state labor
commissioners will, for the first time,
give statistics as to the fishing indus-
try of North Carolina. It will say;
“'There were caught in eastern waters
during 1897 149,300,000 fish, valued at
ll.5!*3,000: 78,000 bushels of clams,
worth 832.000; 38,000 terrapins and
turtles, valued at 819,000; shrimp and
crabs. >8,000; oysters, 8160,000; caviare,

OCR). " There were employed 12,600
persons and 3,800 vessels and boats,

gill nets 124.000 were used.

It is said by people in a position to
know that John D. Rockefeller some
™ ago owned 825,000,000 par value
Standard oil stock, and in the last
ye»r or so he has increased his hold-
ings to about $30,000,000. With the
present value of Standard stock, about

k “’00y,OW), Mr. Rockefeller, with
e«e holdings, is probably the richest
an m the United States, and one of

the richest men in the world. This of
course, is exclusive of other proper-

and he is known to have large in-
terests elsewhere.

David W. Ramhpell, aged 78, died
ently. He was born in Washington,

In 1861, in a package of seeds he
cceived from the government at Wash-

Ramsdell found a peculiar
le ^ °1 seed, which experiments

vhti‘d vU‘ W * kind^f oato,
Ral , ,, named “Norway oats."
1^# k‘, m ten years made an enor-

fo**tune from the sale of this
mil? ,0ver 000,000 was spent in

ISin,f ̂  I,oor business ability,
dUneVer’ di&8lp*t«d his riches and he
ai0d Practically a poor man.

in^Va 11 CaS° *8 reported from Lille.
^ eheraist who weighs 340

a rail * >ou^bt a third-clusH ticket for

both "?VOUrn*y* but found the doora
ton.J>iiTe thir‘l u,ul second-class car

luto a r • t0 bim. So he squeexed
reas. tk^ ai1^ refused to pay the ex-
him , comPauy therefore sued
C0nWntion )l>alanC? °f the fa^e, theif
Partin 4 n , ,nfir that a lirst-elass com-
ouirht V* t* °nt* receive him, ho
The nh;° foken a first-class ticket,
gave ii.rf1 1 suPP°rted the company and

dement against the chemisU

m.

BAILOR BOYS NOT WANTED.

There Is Now No Demand
Boye on the Sea.

Am Old Salt*. Bsperlsaes with the
Yoaagsters Who Book Kam« oa
tho Doop - Not a Storp

Uook Llfo.

(Copy right, 18M.J

Will there ever come a time when
boys will get over wanting to run away
to sea 7*’

It was a furrow-faced old salt who
spoke, as he looked after a young fel-
low of 15, or thereabouts, who was mov-
ing slowly shoreward along the dock.
•‘Every time we come into port*" he
continued, “some youngster turns up
asking for a Job on shipboard, and you
can generally tell by the scared wav he
keeps looking around that he’s afraid
his father will catch him at it. You
would scarcely believe it, but it is true,
that th% vailing masters and shipping
offices in New York have applications
every week from a hundred boys who
think that they want to go to sea; and
of course it’a the same way in other
ports.

“Most of the boys get their ideas of
ships and the sea from reading story
books- of the kind that were popular a
good many years ago. It is easy to tell
that from the way they talk. They all
want to ‘ship before the mast,’ or else
to get a 'berth as cabin boy,’ and thut’a

what boys in the story books always
do. I say the kind of stories that were
popular years ago, because it was just
that sort of thing that made me run
sway to.vea myself. But times have
changed since then, though these boys
don’t seem to know It. They don’t
realixe that there is very little shipping
•before the mast* now, that the days of

cabin boys have gone by, and least of
all that there Isn't any fun in the real
life of the sailor boy.

“I don’t think that there ever was
much romance about a sailor’s life. He

sway from home for. There
enough advantage in It.**
“There are two kinds of boya that

we have experience with/* said the
head clerk in one of the shipping offices
where sailors and ahiphands are em-
ployed. “The first la composed of those
who want to go to sea in order to be-
come sailors; the second, of those who
want to see the world, and take thla
means of doing it. They generally try
to get a place on one of the cattle
steamers running to Liverpool or Glas-
gow. If they nre large and strong, they
can sometimes get a chance to work
their passage, though there are usually
plenty of men waiting even for unde
sirable places.

“The would-be sailors we always
turn away — both because we don't
want to help them Into a life of hard-
ship and Ul-iiHoge, and because there Is
really no place for them. I should
think that after & time they would
learn that sailing masters won’t take

boys, nowadays, but they don’t. There
Is on the average one a day coming In
here, and they are greatly disappointed

when we explain the situation. The
thing that surprises me most Is that
the majority of them are neatly
dressed, slender lads, with white
hands — the kind that wouldn’t last out
a single voyage If they were taken on.
Many are from the country; others are
sons of well-to-do city parents, tired of

their three good meals a day and noth-
ing to do, and looking for excitement.

“Sometimes we try to scare them by
horrible tales of what will happen to
them If they go to sea. Then they look
as If they were going to cry, and skip
out as soon as wc get through talking.
Occasionally there Is one whose grit
holds out a little longer, and who won’t
believe us when we tell them that boys
are not shipped any more. He goes
around to all the other offices, but he
gets turned away at every one and has
to give up in the end. Then, I sup-
pose, he goes back home, and in time
gives up his dream of sailor life.
“The other sort of boys — those who

stop the annoyance. Just before the
ship leaves the dock all handa are sum-
moned on deck, and a thorough search
la made. If any stowaways are found
they are set back on shore, after being
thoroughly scared with threata of ar-
rest. The watchmen on the docks are
also Instructed to keep all bo}'s away
from a ship while she Is loading, so
that it is very difficult to ship on board
wlthoq&laeing caught in the act.
Altogether, the boy who wants to go

to sea nowadays is pretty sure to be
disappointed, whether he gets a plvce
aboard ship or not; for modern con-
ditions have stripped the seaman’s lot
of whatever romance once attached to
it, while all the work remains.

ROBERT EARLE.

BIRTH OF THE WATER LILY.

HIS FIRST LESSON ALOFT.

was always the hardest-worked, worst-
fed, and most-knocked about man en-
gaged In any kind of honest work—
1 know, for *1 still carry a scar that I
got on my first voyage, when I was
only 16.
•The time when a skipper was will-

ing to take on any bright boy who pre-
sented himself, without taking the
trouble to find out where he came from,
ended when steam vessels came into
general, use. Ever since, there have
been more sailors than there have been
berths, and the result has been a
rtendy falling off in the number of
American sailors. Most of the seamen
to be met in American ports now arc
Bwedes or Norwegians or Germans or
Finns. Not one in a dozen is a T unkee.
“About tho only chance a boy now

has of learning to be a sailor is to get
on one of the fishing boats. True, he
is likely to spend most of his time in
cleaning fish or out in a dory pulling

on u net; but if the ftn,t cru.se of this
kiml doesn’t satisfy him, he will grad-
ually learn to handle sails and to make
himself generally useful on shipboard.
Yet even in the fishing fleets, unless
he is already familiar with the sea and
can handle an oar in rough water, he
is apt to have difficulty in getting a
piaCe As for the merchant sailors that
ire left, ther* are plenty of grown men
who are eager to take any job that
offers itself in that quarter.

••The liners and passenger boats are
oil steamers of course, and there Ji
really little use for a sailor on hoard
thenn There nre usually ten or a
dozen hoys employed on every ̂  1,1 a ’

but their work is very much like that
of ‘Hutton*’ m n big
in charge of the steward. That taut
iL SaS of work . hoy l* .pt to run

want to ‘work their passage’ in order
to get about the world— come in shoals.
They don’t bother us quite so much
just now, but as soon as there is any
great excitement on the other side of
the world, the rush will begin again.
Last year, when the world was so
much stirred up over the gold discov-
eries in the Transvaal, they come by
the dozen and ail wanted to go to South
Africa. Their plan was to work their
way to Liverpool, and to reship there
on some boat bound for Cnpe Town. It
wasn’t a very feasible plan, and, luck-
ily, few of them succeeded in carrying
it out. Most of them were poor city
boys, though there was occasionally a
well-dressed youngster among the lot
Now, probably, they have turned their
attention in another direction, and are
trying to beat their way across the
continent in a vain attempt to reach the

Klondike.’*
- The watehmefton the docks and the
captains of sailing vessels had a deal

of trouble with the boys who wanted
to get to South Africa. When they
found that they couldn’t get a chance
to work their passage, some of them
decided to go as stowaways, and
sneaked on board sailing vessels bound
for English ports. One such ship that
sailed from New York last summer had
16 boys hidden away on board.
Their experience was not a pleasant
one. for after they were discovered and
hauled up on deck, they not only had to
work on the way over, but on the other
side each one got six months in jail.
That is the usual fate of the modern
stowaway. .

The cases in which boys smuggled
themselves aboard ship became so
numerous last year that most of the
captains established a new custom to

Indlnn Learnd off tho Polling Star
Which llrrnmp o Flower.

From the twilight skies a pale star
looked down with wistful longing upon
the besutiful green eirtb. All about
It Its brother and sister stars were
bright and happy and in bands sported
together upon the measureless shining
plain In which they lived or collected
thickly along the broad road which is
the pathway of ghosts (the milky way)
in their journey to the far-off country
of souls, the spimen-kah-wi-u, the fair
land above. But this one star was alone
in heaven and sorrowful with longing.
It turned away from the soft light of
the moon when she walked forth adown
the broad heavens and shuddered and
hid !U face when the sun, the bright
heart of the sky, flung wide gates for
the beautiful wabun, the smiling dawn-
maidens. Fairer under the light of the
young moons or the bright shimmer
of the sun seemed the lovely earth than
oil besides, and the stiU green meadows,
the cool waving forest, the blue rivers,
more blissful than the star-lodges set
in the sky.

Every night at twilight the star saw
its pale Image reflected in a tranquil
lake set round with green rushes, and
mighty forest trees with wide arms
interlaced, and it looked with envy upon
the oamagoosh (trout) and the sly
kenozha (pickerel) leaping in the sun-
light or flashing in the moonlight; upon
the dainda (frog) calling among the
reeds and rushes* and upon the bright
wa-wa-tais-sa (lightning bug) flitting
through the darkness above the mur-
muring water. Every night the loon
called to the echo hiding upon the shore
and the whippoorwill answered clear
and sweet in the purple distance. The
wild geese stretched their lazy flight
across the quiet surface, the plover
piped from the sedges, the owl hooted
afar in the lonely forest.

All . through the long months of the
moon the star looked down upon the
fair lake lying tranquil with waves
splashing in soft undertone of all hap-
py things; saw the sweet blossoms in
the bright Moon of Flowers (May)
creep down to its borders; saw the
gentle fawns in the Month of the Deer
(July) come trooping down to drink
of its cool waters, until now in the gray
month of the Beaver (November) the
star had grown wan and more pale,
breathing its life away in sighs of long-
ing.

f Then the great Master of Life, Taren-
yn-wa-gfi, Holder of the Heavens, saw
with compassion and gave the star his
wish, because of his love which keeps
all things within the circle of his arm.
Slowly, gently, through the purple twi-
light, when Gush Kewan, the darkness,
and VVeeng, the gentle spirit of sleep,
hovered in the air, the star came drift-
ing downward, floating, drifting, fall-
ing from the far plains of heaven, the
fair land above.

Through the forest a band of hunters
came laden with game. Silently but
quickly they traversed in unerring cer-
tainty the trackless solitudes. They
knew that just beyond, not far away,
the twinkling fires of their wigwams
gleamed redly through the darkness,
flaming upon the laughing children at
piny upon the smooth turf about the
lodges, flashing from the glittering
ornaments of the women as they moved
about preparing the evening repast, and
shining redly upon the grave faces of
the braves and elders as they sat smok-
ing the calumet and listening to the
voice of the Che-nee-ga-ha, the story
teller, as he sung of their deedaof valor.
All but one of the hunters hastened on-
ward, seeing all this awaiting them at
the end of their 'wearisome march.
But he, the Dreamer, the one who saw
where there was naught, he, looking
skyward, beheld the star falling swift-
ly through the darkness with all its
paleness gone, flaming in ruddy splen-
dor across the sky. “See,” he says, “it
is the Wakendendas, the meteor!”
Then they turned to look in wonder

and the wonder grew, as the star flamed
downward, until it rested at length
upon the bosom of the slumbering lake,
when, lo! straightway it blossomed forth
an earth flower, with slowly unfolding
silvery petals and heart of gold, lying
rocked in blessed rest andqieaee upon
the softly whispering water. ̂
Thus was born the beautiful O-kun-

dun-moge, the water lily.— Detroit

Journal. 1

How It Deters.
“I do not think that capital punish-

ment is a deterrent of crime, do you?”
said Mrs. Biekerstaff to Mr. Cawker.
“Well,” replied Cawker, “I never

heard of a second murder being com-
mitted by a man who had been thor-
oughly hanged after hi. *-.t crime.^- J
N. Journal. I — - ~

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS,
lalted Workmea.

AttbeaonualmeetinginGvbnd Rapid*
of the Michigan grand lodge of Ancient
Order of United Workmen the report*
•bowed 19,999 members in the state, •
decrease of 2,280. Disbursements dur-
ing the year amounted to $533,660,
leaving a balance on hand of $36,731.
Officers were elected as follows.
Grand master workman, Charles Oolllng;

Alpena; foreman, Frank A. Wentworth.
Marquette; overseer. William Cochrsa. Bt.
Johnst recorder, George Latcham, Detroit;
receiver, JohHfC. Ellsworth, Fowlervllle;
guide, Frank 8. Herrington, Detroit;
watchman, Byron W. Hewitt, Maple Rap- r
Ida; deputy grand maater. John F. CL
Holllngs. Detroit.

A Good Show* In*.
Warden Fuller, of the Ionia priaon,

reports that the convicts at work in th#
furniture shop during the year I89T
earned the stats 39 esuta per day each.
Furniture is manufactured on stata ac-
count, and $21,184.67 was cleared dur-
ing the year. The cone shop earned
$2,996 for the state, and the farm and
garden raised $4,124 worth of produce,
the expenses for seeds, etc., being $V
928, a net gain of $2,196

Kara Good Wa*sa.
Land Commissioner Cox has prepared

some interesting figures regarding
lailroad employes in this state. Tho
commissioner finds that in 1896 there
were 19,723 men employed, while in
1895 there were 23,488 and in 1894 24,458.
Over 33 per cent, of the employe*
own their homes. The total amount
earned by the men canvassed during
the year was $505,000 and the amount
saved $32,522.

Sheep Breeders Organise.
The National Shropshire Record as-

sociation was organized in Lansing by
breeders from various sections of this
country and Canada who desire accurate
records kept of. pure-bred Shropshire
sheep. Headquarters were located in
Lansing and the following officers were
elected: President, Robert Gibbons;
secretary and treasurer, H. W. Mumford.

Health In MlrhiKan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 62 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ending Febru-
ary 19 indicated that erysipelas and
pleuritis increased in area of preva>-
lence. Consumption was reported at
88 places, measles at 44. typhoid fever
at 24, scarlet fevef at 36, diphtheria at

26 and whooping cough at 8 places.

Victim off Heart Disease.
Bank Commissioner Josiuh E. Just

dropped dead from heart disease at hia
home in Ionia. Mr. Just had been in
the banking business in Michigan for
many years before being appointed
commissioner and was cashier of the
Ionia savings bank for years. He waa
born in Otisco, Ionia county, in 1847.

Were on the Maine.
Among the members of the crew of

the Maine when it was blown up in
Havana harbor were the following from
Michigan: Frank Foster, Aun Arbor;
Howard B. Hawkins, West Bay City;
E. M. Meilstrup, Osage; Charles F. Pil-
cher, Mount Pleasant, and George Fox.
Grand Rapids.

Kewa Itema Briefly Told.
A new bank will be opened at White-

hall on March 1. It will be a private in-
stitution, conducted by H. 11. Terwil-
liger.

There will be no gambling allowed at
this year’s fair of the North Branch Ag-
ricultural society.

In the supreme court in Grand Rap- •

ids Judge Burlingame refused to grant
citizenship papers to Melie J. Veenstra.
a Hollander, because he could not nn-
derst&nd the English language.

Mrs. John Laue, of St. Joseph, has
fallen heir to $300,000 deposited in the
Bank of England by her grandfather
a century ago.
The car barns of the Menominee

Electric Street Railway and Power com-
pany were destroyed by fire, causing
$35,000 loss. -

Vernon Ripley, who pleaded guilty
in SL Joseph to criminal assault on
Carrie Petzel, was sentenced by Judge
Coolidge to 20 years’ hard labor in ihe
state prison at Jackson.

Ira Ashwond was sentenced to ten
years in the house of correction at _

Ionia for assault on Hannah Ehrich
at Three Oaks.
The First state savings bank, of Ma-

rine City, has been purchased by George
W. A T. F. Moore, of Port Huron, and
will hereafter be run as a private bank.
A fine quality of clay for brick mak-

ing has been discovered near Kudyard,
and a brickyard will probably be cstab-

UsKed Tn this Village.
A vein of coal 42 inches thick has been

struck seven miles north of Bay City,
Wallace Walters, a young farmer liv-

ing near Clarkston, cut his throat and
may die. He was despondent because
of his long illness.

Jacob Dengman, a retired farmer liv-
ing at Fowlervllle* was kicked to
death by a vicious horse.
Rev. Barton Stout Taylor, M..D., since

1883 librarian of Albion college, died at
his home at the age 6f 78 years.
A cow owned by Levi Davis, of Deck-

erville, gave birth to three calves. This
makes six calves for this cow in three •years. *

Rev. Dr. John P. Ashley^was formally
inducted into office as president qf Al>
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FREEMAN’S
Lar^e) »weei IVavel Oronfrea, 95 cents per dozen.

Small, Sweet Navel Orange*, 19 cents per dozen.

New Bermuda Onions, 7 cents a pound.
Cri»p liotlieiue Lettuce 16 cents a pound.

6 pounds Choice New Prunes for 95 cents.
3 pounds Uood, Evaporated Apricots for 95 cents.

Best values in Collies. Tens, Spices, Rolled Oats,

Crackers, Pull Cream Cheese, Bulk .

Olives, Pickles, etc.

10 pound Pall Fainll>’ White Fish lOr 48 cents.

10 pound Pail Fancy No 1 White Fish, the

Finest In the Market for 00 cents.

7 pounds Choice Salt Fifth for 95 cents.

Echoes of the Wok.

| Pithy Plofci&ts Pol&Wdiy Tut tor
Quick Andinff.

I Through th*Oond«n*or This CVri»t
 Ha* Gone, ami la Sarvad Up

lor Herald Render* in
Succulent Style.

FREEMAN’S.

At the now

wagon ami general repair shop

for your new bob sleighs. I
have twe new set on hand that

will go at reduced prices. Call

early before they are sold. A
special discount will be given

on large jobs. New goods
made to order for cash.

Call Oelure Uie busy season opens and get the benefit of reduced prices.

H. L. WOOD & CO.
Having purchased the grocery stock of Geo. Fuller, I shall continue

the business at the saute Stand, and solicit a share of your patronage.

You Like to Deal
At a grocery house where things look neat and clean; where clerks

j.ve poli’e ami obliging; where deliveries are made on time; above all
whereyon know vou are getting the best in the market at the fairest of
prices. 1 hats the sort of house we keep. Call and l>e sure of it.

Garden and Field Seeds.
That will Krow. We sell them. liiiik-d II»y and Shaw. Feed

id.d Oil Meal ahvavs on hand.

WOOD
What You Should Eat

Is the question that is agitating the minds
ot our great physicians. x x ' x

We Gan Tell You!
^ Eat some of those nice fresh Steaks from our market- We will

*** *’“*
. We supplied will] Hams and Bacon for which onr market
•amo1'8- 1 lley “re cured by our own process and have no superior.

TERMS-CASK.

ADAM
Subicribe for fin- CIicIm'm Herald.

PATENTS
jCareatt, and Trade-Mark* obtained and all Pat-?
jent bas;ne«* conducted for Moot RATE FtC*.
s»Ouii Orncc is Opposite U, 3. Patcnt Offict
/ana we can secure patent m less time
^ remote from Washington.
/ . Bend model, drawing or photo., \rith deserip-'
/tu»n. We ad\-ise, if patentable or not, free of !

Jcharge. Our fee not due till ratent is secured. !,
«» A Pamphlet, “ How to Obtain Patents,” withi 1

/cost of uunc in the U. S. and foreign countries1 ,
J.-ut free. Address,

;C.A.S^OVV&CO.
t Opp. patcnt Office, Washington, d. C. i

RI-PA-N-S

The modem stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures the

common every-day
ills of humanity.

ntAOC

rSsi

SES, E, DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish
ed Free.

Amy Alber has returned home from
8cio.

Rudolf Hoppe has moved back to* his
farm.

Mrs. Thos. Morse, of Lima, is on the
sick list.

Bert Warner Is the guest of*iiU parents

this week.

Julius Klein spent a few days at home
this week

Julius Klein spent a few days here with

his parents.

Miss Inex Stocking is clerking for H. L.

Wood A Co.

Oyster supper at Lima Town Hall Fri-
day evening. 4

Samuel Haselacbwcfdt returned to Ohio

last Monday.

Miss Alice Gorman left for New York
last Saturday.

John Biumgardoer was in town Mon-
day on business.

Miss Nellie Merchant is seriously ill
with pneumonia.

Fred Mapes, of Manchester, spent Sun-

with Chelsea friends.

Jacob Staffan spent Sunday with his
wife and son in Saline.

Messrs. John and George Barth left
Tuesday for Arkansas.

Miss Emma Neebling, of Manchester,
spent Sunday with M, Staffan.

Miss Minnie Alex ander spent the past

week with relatives in Webster.

Archie Merchant, who has been ill with
pneumonia, is slowly recovering

The M. E Sunday school enjoyed a
sleigh ride last Monday afternoon.

C. Stephens will handle the Champion
binders and mowers here this season.

Miss Edith Warren, of Dexter, was the
guest of Chelsea friends the past week.

A trip to the Klondike, Water Route,

at Opera House to night. Don’t fail to
see it.

Albert Hindelanp. who spent a few
weeks in Battle Creek, returned home
Monday.

Miss Mary W under who has been spend

in* sometime in Jackson returned home
Saturday.

Fred Heller and Miss Paula Glrbach at

tended the funeral of a cousin at Marshall

last Sunday ,

'N tn. Hayes and wife, of Grass Lake were

•he guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jchatz,
last Sunday.

The Misses Margaret and Anna Miller
are in Cleveland this week buying their
spring stock of goods

Victor Hindelnnp who has Y>een spend-
ing a few days with his father here re-
turned to Albion Sunday

Jack Rooke who lias been spending
some time iu Xorthville and Ann Arbor
returned home Thursday.

Mrs. Conrad Heselaobwerdt has returned

from 8cio, and will make her home with
her daughter Mrs Campbell.

John Baumgardner, of Ann Arbor, will
open a branch marble shop this month, iu

the building north of the Chelsea Houae.

The Misses Ida Keusch and Nell Bacon
who are attending the Nonna! at Ypsl-

lanti spent Sunday here with her parents.

H. L. Wood & Co., have purchased Geo

Fuller’s grocry stock and will continue
Cic business ut the old stand. See ad. on
this page.

Martin Merkie had a lumber bee Wed
nesday. His neighbors all turned out and

assisted in drawing the material for his
new barn.

'1 he report of the Kempf Commercial
and Savings Bank will be found in this
issue. They make a good allowing for
the first month.

Miss Mary McKune who Is attending
St. Joseph's Academy at Adrian, spent a

few days at home with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. John Me Kune, of Lyndon.

The Woman's Guild of the Congrega-
tlonal church, will hold tlmlr nnm,..i mrTt

Gerbardt H. Kubl^mged W years, died
al bis borne in Freedom. Feb. 28, of Injur-

ies received from p fall. The funeral
was held from 8t John’s church. Roger a

Corners, last Saturday. Deceas'd whs

the grandfather of Mrs. M. L. Bhrkhail

of this village.

The directors of the Washtenaw Mutual

Fire Insurance Company have allowed
several claims for loans by fire, among
which are: Charles Wheelock and wife,
of Salem. |200; Naomi Darling, Augusts,

$128; William A. Dancer, Lima, $1A:
Edwin Vorce, Ypeilanli, $400.

Do not fail to see the great war drama
from Sumter to Appomattox, given by the

Senior Class, at the Town Hall. Chelsea,
on Friday, evening, March 4th, 1898. No
pains have been spared to make this the
event of the season. First class music in

attendance. Admission 15 and 25 cents
Reserved seats, without extra charge, ul

the Bank Drug Store

It is confidently predicted that before

May wheal will reach fancy prices, many

predicting $1 50 a bushel. From now on

the weather will cut a big figure, and the
fact that the entire winter win at country

Is bare of snow is not encouraging to those

who have sold wheat they do not own
Receipts of wheat continue light in spite
of tiie high price of the graiu

Mrs, U. Goodwin, sifter of Mrs. Samp-

son Parker, of Limn, Died in Mt Pleasant
Feb. 19. of heart disease. She had been

li for some time but her death was quilt

unexpected. Mr. and Mra Goodwin for-

merly llyed in Lima, about three miles
rom Chelsea, aud removed from t litre

to Mt. Pleasant 20 > ears ago. The fun-
eral was held Monday. Mrs. Goodwin
was about 00 years of age.— Argus.

Ha! At last theie is a place where the
bloomer costume may receive tire honor
which has been denied it up to tire present

time. Up in Alaska a bloomer colony is
to be formed where skirk* w ill be b uish-

ed and the reign of the festive bloomer

will be undisputed and um-halltngcd by
either prudish male or fastidious f male.

But the condition of the Alaska roads
compels them to leave their bikes at home.

Several experiments have been made,
the result being that while a large number

of potatoes were obtained from bills hav-

ing two or more plants the largest pota

toes w. re secured from hdis having one
plant only, while the amount by measure
was nearly the same for both method*. It

is au experiment that any farmer can i

make at little or no cost, and it is worthy I

the attention of those interested i0 grtiwj
ing potatoes.

L-
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Busy? Yes. Why?
Because its bald work to supply
the demand all over the country for

J. B. LEWIS CO’S

“Wear Resisters”
They soil wsll, look wall, feel well,
wear well For men, women and
children. Look for ••Lewis” on
•very shoe. Made only by tbs
I. B LEWIS CO.. Bosten. Mass.

LEWIS “WEAR RESISTORS’
vie i.-l Mm ll .

H. S. HOLMES MELC. CO.

S. G. Bush,
Physical] and Surgeon,

Ofllre honra: 10 to 12 a in., 1 to 4 und
7 to 8 p 111

Offlci* i?» Haich block R sideme np-
pnsit1* Methodist ckon-h,

G W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON
Office over Kempf s new bank. C be Lea.

G. E. HATHAWAY,
(O HA hi’ ATK IX PKXTLSTHY)

A now preparation for extr.icting
that does not contain or

cuiite any of the bail temilis liable
Ur follow t lie use uf this drug.
: f/nv mini nist bed when desired.

Olliee over Rank Dhil' Store.

H. W. SCHMIDT.
Physician & Surgeon.

n , „ ... 1 Specialties:— f)jpekB*-H of the
Prof Byron \\ . King, of King’s school | Note, Throat, Kve and Knr.

of Oratory. Pittsburg. Pa . will be in j Office Horn*, in » 1

Chelae* Thursday, March 17th. AlU^T 1101 12 ^
Chautauqjia ho has been ihc inspiration of ' ____ '

its session. Some of bis aclectioua have

been grand in diction, others affecting and | DENTISTRY “ ** br'xucbc%

iwibetlcla tbeir styk mb,,, f0 lurtTcroul j “’n" * rt'ZX ,T,

as to call down the house, and others so "«‘»k cm. Uedooe. Crown nmiI bridge
work adjusted so .ns to be veiy useful,
'' Ibis cannot b»* used we make five
different kinds of plates— cold, silver, «1-
luitiiiiiim, W alls iiieial and ruiiher.
care given to cn idrenV tevlh. Roth gas
and locid Knicohotfc uM-d in exlruciin?
Am here to stay. H H. AVERY, D. D
b. Office over Kempf Bros'. Bank.

Tng and social at the home of Mrs. K. M.

Negus, Wednesday afternoon, March Oth

The firm of Thondike* Scbatz has

funny as to excite almost fatal laughter

No lecturer has contributed more to the
enjoyment of the Chautauqua than Byron
W. King

One of our village young gentlemen
took his little sister with him while culling

the other evening at a home where be is a

regular visitor. The little girl made her-

*elf quite at home and showed great fond-

ness for one of the young ladies, hugging

her heartily ̂  -How affectionate she is,”
said the lady of the house. “Yes, so like
her brother, "responded the young h»dv
unthinkingly. Paterfamilias looked stern-

ly over the top of his spectacles, the
young gentleman blushed ami the res!
were sileni.

Deputy Game nnd Ki,l, Warden L.
Whiluey Watkint received by express
here on Tuesday morning, 7,000 brook
trout, which he will plan, j,, wlitRb|e
streams in lids vicinity. Thelittle fellows

are only •pln-hemU" hut in a few years we
trust they will furnish much sport for do-

yotecs of the rod. He say. he intends to
Plant large numbers of pickerel, brown

l>ass, etc., in our surrounding lakes. In the

near future. Every true sportsman will

undoubtedly appreciate his eiforta in this
direction, ns well as his vigorous prosecu-

turn of all violators 0f the game laws-
Enterprise.

U uder the auspices of the Y. P 8 C K
of the Congregational church,' the CosnirT

poinan Novelty Company gave a very
unique and interesting entertainment at
the Opera House Wednesday evening
Tim cinematograph, the biascope tire
electro atercoptican, and a very flue piK,n.

ograph were among the instruments used
to illustrate events. The trip to the Kiou-

F. & A.
Kegnlar meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 13G, F. & A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Febi l; Mar. 8; April 5;

May 3; May 31; June 28. July 2G;
Ang 30; Sept. 2:; Ocr. 25; Nov. 22;

annual • meeting and election of
officers Dec. 27. • ^

j. D. Sen X A ITil AN. Sec.

been dUsoly.tl by mutual consent. Wm. j dikc l)ictures urc of special interest. One
bchntz will f'nnftntm ttw. _____ t . .. tril) is lint (IVi rlnnrl *.es..a_ a. fvSchau will continue the business at the
same stand. Geo. Thorndike will run a
shop in Grass Luke.

Bishop Foley, of Detroit, had mvmtftial

services for the victims of the Maine disas-

ter iu the Cathedral last Tuesday: An
immense audience was present, and the
Bishop delivered a most patriotic dis-
course.

trip is the overland route to Dawson city
via the Cbilcoot pass and Luke Bennett
the other trip is known as the water route’

from San Francisco via St. Michaels and

\ ukou river. There are in all 140 views
Air. lay, «n excellent vocalist rendered
somo fine selections, such »ls •The Orwn

he TbZ^r-rle '' Umlrot I lines. i |ie company g first class I.,
every a-spc ,, Don', 'fulf to

fire ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on
GiM ert A Crowell, We represent

companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of $15,000,000.

Michigan Central
The Niagara Falls Route.”

1 ime table taking effect Nov. 21st, U97

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ccn

tra) Railroad wilHcave Chelsea blutiou as
follows: ____ _ _

GOING east. .

No 8— Detroit Night Express. ..5:20 a.
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:00 a. m
No 12— Grand Rapids Ex press.. 10:40 a. m
N° 4— Mall nnd Express ....... 8:15 r. m

OOXNO WEST.
No 8— Mail and Express. . . . *. 10.00 a. m

No 18 Grand Rapids Express. .6.30 r. m
7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 i*. m

™\!!Lwln it0P Chelsea for passen-
Detnm'1 ng °n 01 1)elrolt or CM81 wf

E. A. WtLUAMS. Agent, Chelsea.

and Gai,fis’ <ie,u‘rsd Paescngef
and I i.oket Agent, Chicago.

tt- - .-.V*

i A
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Spring Mi is all Departments
I

We Are Now Ready to Show.
't 1 . s

*•»"*£; m*
New 15Iuck (ioncls.

New Wwh Goods,
*V‘W Ginglmms,

Prints,

New Clothing, New Huts, New Spring Overcoats, ̂

N.-nv Drapsiif* and SUkolinefi
New ShmIi CiirUinirg,

New S,ujIi Hods and Pol, *8,

New lice Curtains.
In filer, New Quods in ahumlmu,., for nil drpai tme„ts.

We aim have the following

for tin, work:
J„!m J. Clark’. 200 yard bi-»t llir.-ud, 3 spool, for s
Urudi Fiictng ? cents. « _ *

Hxt Aloqoette Hugs, 12.2,5 and S3.50.
li,M X. w Tnrk.v Ked Prints 0 ,.nd T cent qnulity, 3? cent,
4 inch wide Itoinan strijied rilihoii, 10 cents * ' 5'
All Children’s Hoae on Ilosery Hick, were 15 to n ,

| ]0 ceu te. ’ 10 25 ct*nt8, now

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
B;tteriek Patterns for March now on Sale.

amaadlkm.

*-*

The eiiDual tlo.ncW report of St. M»rV»
rbnreh. CWw. *u reml to the ensreg,
U«>n Ust Kuodsy. and allowed a moat proa-

r.HeL.'‘“le °f ‘I*1" Tl,'! »»«
‘“r-r ,e ncw pip“ orK*u’ »'*lcb
will be liquidated thU yeer.

A Koigb, of ,be Qrip W(>ppod at ^ ^
hpeinloK, Wd being shown the bill of

ill? a*.*-? ',P0n ^ "llp of P»P«r •Heb.
" ' ?• J'18 '',rl who was Waiting on

the table thought he was trying some Juke

on her sod look tin, paper to ,h« clerk
w^io. upon I, h, king up the paasage i„ lb(!

bib e found these word., "The same yes

terdsy, to-d.y and for«Ter."-Staio Kepub

very

|tp.y our

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon.
iSO OUR ,

Corned Beef and Salt Pork,
Jhoice line of fresh meats. Also sausages.

HINES & AUGUSTUS. __________

Klein Building, Opposite Postoffice.

•

A fentlemsn ow r>0 ̂  ..j cu|t|rl|.

«• the bal, It of sleeping offhand when I

“ as . youngster, "Ik, says, . and , ,lave

kept It up cm since I don't go bed or
lie down when'] want a nap, but «» **,„
“ I feel droway. I put my 00 ^
buck of mv chair, rest my head upon my
handandgooffwiund for flve m|DUUv

Vk'nlwakeipJam In first-class trim
H / 1 llave not so used to that way of
napping that if 1 He down I ^
awake io an instant ”

If you want to get even w ith a man.
kr|ve hi* daughter a koduk 8he will |me
you for it and it will break her father up.

n costs as much to run n koduk os to keep
a horse or bet on the niret. The amounts

are small, but they are very numerous.

Before a gid has U-arned enough to take
and deveiope a single picture her father

*il1 ,,ave Pa,d o'* a sum aulHcient to have

paid for photographs by a professional, of

I ie entire family, the cow and dug includ-

«d It is a good scheme for making a
n an trouble and getting credit for geuer-
o«ity in doing it.-Atchinson Globe.

Mr* Tom Mor*e. who hat been
ill is repol led H liiib- hell, r

Mra Juy Wo«*d hn* be»n culletl to Cold

wsler Imcnimu ofibe ilineM ot her aunt.

Ther will Ih* given by the Kpworth
League of ih a pl .ee negt Friday nlgltt
Mwn h 4. an oyticr •upper. Tbl* will slao

* r ography aocial . upper )ft otnU
t’liildien 12 year* old and under 10cMt •

B^tratloa Iffotlc#.

North Liko Breosoi

ill atMr. W E. Htevennon isseiioualy
.Ann Arl»or.

llenrv Hudson now orcnplet the Mc-
Connell house.

Mrs. Beriliu Noah has been appointed
class leader here

Mr and Mrs. (thus. Mapea visited rela-
tives in ClicNea last week.

A. large number attended the Webb
V\ ill ease at Ann Arlejr the past weeg,

Albert Remnant lias rent-d the Codings
farm foi1 three years, and has removed io
the same.

Nearly all the farmers has hired their
help for the coming Mimm« r. wages aie n
Ht^e higher.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dutten were the guests

of their parenis, Mr and Mrs. W H.
Glenn last wei k.

To the electors of the Village of Chelsea

County of Washtenaw, State of
ftHrtiignir

Motice is hereby given that a meeting
of the board of registration of the above

named village will l»e held at the council
room in said village on Hatuidu}*,

Marcii 12, 1828, for the purpose of reglfe

tering ttie naihes of all persons Wild shall

be possessed of (be necessary qualification*'.

o( electors, and who may apply for that
purpose; and that said lioard of regUtrs
t on will be in session on the day and at
ibe place aforesaid from 9 o’clock in the
forenoon until 8 o’clock in the afternoon,
for the purpose aforesaid

Dated iIiIm 24th day of February, J898

By order ot the Village Board of Registra-
tion.

W. D. Ahnom),

Village Clerk.

Notice of Village Election.

Died, Feb 20. 1898. of typhoid f^ver.
Eugene C. Sly, aged 22 ye..rs. The fun
cr d whs held from the north Stockhridge ^u#P°01‘O^
M. E church. Ftb 28. Deceased had
live.l here for the past five years, and was

a mem tier of ti,e Epworth League of
North Lake, and the M. E. church, of
Dexter. He was a bright young man and

leaves a lather and step-mother, who will
greatly mourn his loss.

Notice is hereby given that the village
flrmioo ..r Hie vill»,e of CbatM*, couniv

••f nubiunnw.tiaie of Mieliixm, w ill bi-
lieUI lit ih- Town IJhII |n unid village, on
Monday, March U. IhOs, „ which lim.-
the following officers are to l*e elected viz

One president, ore de.k, one treasurer,
ihiee trustees, (2 years), one aaiessor. The
poll* of said election will be opened at 7
o’clock a. in and will remain open until
•5 o’clock p. m .ofsaid day of election

Dated this 24th day of February 1898

»T order of the Village Board of Election
InsiMictiii-s

W. I). Au.vold,

Vilfkge Clerk.

Some men have a most distressing habit

of carrying their business home with them
m the evening and lying awake at night
to think about it. This is a bad habit
which anyone with any *ort of control-
over himself cun break up. The conclus-

Aaction-

s-CasL

Having leased my. farm I will sell the

whole of my persona) property at public

- ....... . ....... .... up. ineconclus- ,iUr,io"‘ OM ,he mll^ north
ion of the whole matt, r is that man walk ! iToa ^ on Tu^Hy. March 22;
•th in n Vain ,h,dow ,nd dBqniete.h him ! InTpro^T"1* 10 ,0l"m '

n-A-.-r— -.I tea. . ..... ... H, „

Citizen's Cancua.

1 be regular Citizen’s caucus for the Vil-

I'^c oftbeUra. will I* held at the Town
Hall, Monday March 7lh, 1898, at 4 00 r
injor.bepuniose of nominating Village
Ollie rs to be voted for at the coming Vi!-
Inge Election.

By Order of Com.
Dated Chelsea. March 1st, 1898.

 ....... . ••uuufjpy wan
is the one who thinks everything is wrong,

ami it is ids especial calling to set it right

Fretting causes our food to remain undi-

Ta Grow Rump.

The Only

Daily
Not only ALL the NEWS, concisely

end decently told, but there la more In

Woman* s The Detroit Journal.

Page,

Advertisera

Aim

to reach

the homes;

h»nce they

use

There Is a dally WOMAN’S PAGE.
SOCIETY NOTES. FASHIONS Illus-
trated and many other matters Intend-
ed to entertain, uplift and cheer our
dally lives. The JOKES from The
JOURNAL’S '’Dexter and Sinister"
Column are copied the world over.

AN AGENT IN EVERY TOWN-You
may have The Journal served to you
for only 10 cents per week.
By Mall |L2S for 3 months.

chestnut*, coming 7 and 8 yea.* old,
weigh 2400; one bay mare, 9 years old,

gc*ted, it w high tens our locks and" m'Zl ^ f‘n* brmvn f^i\y mare, one

winkle, an, I L„ .rte tlte Wcycle f ^ °M T""
; new milch cows, one a J- rsey ami the oth-

While trying to^queoM the life nut of ! ̂  Dnrhrm emv,. cuminK

a litlle independent oil concern in |>,o8i„n ! A|,rl1 "ml M"> : U»u S-yar-old . ....... ... , ,

which command, the aympethy of the on- j hC^y’iour al,wo ln f n'^ * Jeri,HI" '»* »P"n on,-’, "pc,
!irct’1 ..... c not in monopolistic ch'ifn,. Mr. w.th hlmh In H * "n * 1 '"r,v .. ....... 'PP-mnce; .. ..... .. women Bub
Rocl f Per aende another check for #800.5' ___ __ _______ .. 1,al"m i' mil lo ii nmler the inipre-sjon the! it i, u

E V I V()
TSte* restores

VITALITY.

*Day.

iSthUy.

lorsEs k Sale !

..... .......... .. .....

iutereat in this connection thnt ,i Brook 1 I B"pkeyi' n",wer' l,,,rw ,"k''. <me
Ivn stockhroker testified he " c d ^ a ^ B '' '7 1“rt'‘ Pl°" ..... . yn" ri

i cW. action before a Buffalo snrr^m th„“ ' "e ^ ",n,Ui,*<'’
during the part ten yen Standard Oil 0ne " 1,18 llr* w^r'"'' one narrow ttte wag-

stock had brought regular and special die k' T ''"“r,'1''' 0"''
idends aggregating 32 per cent annual,-. 1 J COl"V,,,0r’J one Aj.ix rultuatur. grindsioue, fauning

The Chicago Drovers Journal says the ’ t"1111'’ ,W° ̂  dMU,,,e hnrnt'gi*- two single
j fact that the prevailing Idgh prices for | ,,Hrne8’i» lork>. ebulna. em., logethcr
stock cattle fail to bring in large supplies W 'U‘ 801,10 i?»Oils. 500 bushels

j shows that such cattle are not in abun com’ 8 t0,‘« «»l hay, 8 stacks bean pods, 100

dance, In the country there are plenty of c,‘i< keU8* 4 l,tu ,ur^’)8, 1 pair ducks, 1
"fed” cattle coming that have not been ......

fed long enough to make them fat, and
hence are not suitable for shipping or ex-

, port. They nre not the kind feeders
; wnnt and therefore meet wi'h a very lim-
‘ ite<i demand. 'I’lie proportion of this

II is ihe Iidvlcc of nn aulhoiiiy to those

Who would grow plump „,„| prwrvi.
ih. tr compleeriong to keep w«rm. Mam* K,,I1C through life shiverin-
and psato, wlit-n she might hare been
comfortable and pretty, s|,e i„ld „n|v
known it. To Io- chilly s„(| shivering
about hair the time, having old hsndt
and feel, is « serious tax upon one’s pci

---- r-.w tiini iv jg ^

ca«c of temoeramenl, and must lie endured

Let such make no effort to keep genially

warm, and they will be surpriled at the

improvement in their looks. There is t
mistaken notion, which old ..... . consider-
able credence, that Ihe lightest underwear
a ,|i — s . - .. .

, , . ’ — ....... fcMsvm uiidfrwear
1 d ^‘'ring l»»at cm* ch.i ah.Dg

Made a
^Well Mar.

of Me.

&£H Remedy,
md „r!f*nlU i,, DAVS- " ac'

1 V‘«- maTf^ Cur'S * b8n *" «>"«-
•55.1 1, ? nid 0,d •"« " ill recover the.
^r*«oL,rns Rev,vo- " 'luick!:
i '"I miiic-cn™1 8ff",50fsi',l'i’bu58c
<>1. k.po.eM,7S .7“ ‘'anltood, Lo-
'«lt,ihn7VNeh' !' Emi“l0:«. Lor:

*i- l«on.ni^ N. 7 M"”0ry'
udy, bmaT O,“0eM' *hRh unfiti

ai''»S't'he0rmarriaEe' ''r'OU-'r">

iNen. r 7 01 *“««"• l»«l»as* ^-BtillJcr

r««Kl hereof? and t'rCnr'!' 10
Slow r,|c cHVS!C'n, l,rinSink hark

^yooth. itV, Hecks and restoring the

“°n- Accept,* SK°ff lngan,ty anU Co»-
^onhar-1 S*tCanbe carried invest^ pCr l^a^c. in plain.

If,at!e to cur ’ U :l11 * po®‘tIv« w rit-

class seems to be getting larger as the sea

son advances. Stockmen say that they

are not able to fatten their cattle, as they

would like, lor they lacked quality to
start with. Last tall every nook and cor-

! ner wa* scoured in an endeavor to fill the
feeding demand, and anything timt would

eat corn was taken. Now the result is
shown In the class of cattle coming to
market.

pair genie

Lunch at noon.

Terms: All sums of $0 00 and under
cash; an sums over $0 00 eight months
time will be given on good, approved, en-

dorsed, bankable notes at G per cent inter-
est.

PiERctt Cassidy.
Geo E. Davis, salesman.

Tho New Wloa.cs Ticket.

I have* ptaerri on enle in
Mcliunt‘% linrn, I'ImJncu,
11 carload of >01111^ . !MIIIII(|, D you want to see a study in physiog-
fanailv ami Re.iV a! par- n^niy ask Deputy Sheriff Leater Canfield i uis ucaet will he mrd for $30, subject
P«-fcC hor»rf* WeiNhillM j b0W wbdttjfe. Why you should to H rt bute Of $10, Ufron compiia,)CP wil,T
from 1 1*1:1 sift 1 *{00 ,|fc !Hsk,hi8 particular question U found in the condirhms undet which the ticket isrim lo ID»*lthe following incident: Mr. Canfield ’
f 'nil anil urc f lirm

M. J. NOYES.
5Q YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

^ntte to cur. ’ a poa;t,v« w rit-

l^e. roUrZ*1'1"?*1* m0a€y **

stepperl into the county clerk’s office the

otlo r morning and said be was going to
Ztikey Lake for the day and; tenderly
stroking a round shaped package 4n his

overcoat pocket . announced that he

The Michigan Central. ' The Niagara
Falls Route,” will have on sale at its
principal ticket offices on and after Febru-

ary 1st., the new interchangeable thous-
and-mile ticket issued by the Northern
Mileage Ticket Bureau.

This ticket will he sold for $30, subject
It 1 t‘ h:t 1 1* 1 1 fl M.v.,-    . . .

the condirhms under which the 1

issued, and will lw good for parage upon
any regular pu'Sengur train (except limited

trains) of tlio Michigan Central, Ann Ar
bor. C. & W. M.. D. G. R. & \\’M ]>. & iI# j

F jv I> Ar » PlHPd fiapilie ilc- 1M Gmr*d-
Truuk. L. 8. & M. S.t M. B II. 6c C., M

r-  — ^ l N If (Og

With contributes R toughening effert that
•» valuable. This is only true when the
reverse practice is carried to extremes. A
skin S|»ecialist says that the perm ment

roughness of some women’s ' necks and

aims^ame in the begin, dug from' con tin -

ned chilliness. What is known as a goose-

flesh condition of the skin existed so con-
ttamiy that it became perroNueut. If you
belong ,0 the t|,i„ pinche,l sisterhood,

make it a business to w.-sr warm, light
clothing and k.ep yourself in big, luxuri-
ous chairs, or in u nest of downy pillow>

Farmers’ Attention.

Those who expect to make changes this

spring, and are liable to want an auction
will 00 well to fix your dales as soon ns

possible, and hand them in to the Herald
office, s< 1 they will not conflict with each

other as my book is already rapidly filling
up lor March. Call ut the Her-
ald office and got, information as to dates,

etc. Auction bills Free, price mis ho fig
ure. I am in the awftn, and if I don’t sutis-
TS. kPJ-of yuu that I have made you Inmi
^50 10 GDH) on every sale, it won't cost
you anything.

5 our’i for bnsloeiw,

Gto. E. Davis, auctioneer.

1 ........ .

| had something there that would aid the w N. E„ N, Y. C. A St. L. end I*. L
boys’ digestion al) right enough. He was 1 r’dboads, the Groshy Tra.... . > _ 1 si z _
boys’ digestion all right enough. He was ! ^ f’*tboiuIs, the Groshy Trans. C«i . & ]).
called into another room for a few niin- ^ G. Navigation Co., upon presentation to

« f I ••• ! • 1. . . .. * « « .

exchange ticket

'^^.rnKby
ARMSTRONG & CO

Trade Marks
Designs

’ e v v v ^  Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch end description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention ta probably patentable. Comniunlc*-
t tons st rlef irconddentlal. Handbook on I atenta
sent free, tfldett agency for securing patents.
Patents taken tbmush Munn A Co. rwelre

tptcUU notice, without chanre. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. La nre* t cir-
culation ot any adenutfo louruaL Terms. W a
year; four month*, fl. Bold by all newsdealer*.

CoLsumpUca PsaiUTflly Oured-

Mr. li. B. G reeve, mediant, of Chtl
howie, \ a., cvilifiis th**! he h al constimp-

______________ ___________ ___ _ _______ _ ___ ,{on’ vr*B &*** W ^ <Mev««»»jrht ali med
utes and left his overcoat behind him. I condor without the exVh^^ Uckc" ,cal trft'?nK,,,J lhal m‘,u**v procure.
Anyone acquainted with County Clerk now required with the Centnil Passer, h,!,\ l rouYl ^lln‘ lie r>,,|J b^r of.
Schuh knows how dearly lie loves a joke, As8"c>*»tiou  inter ehangeable mileage;,,. ;C° 1 rt lt,, 8Rc,,,,I>anv n'ghts sitting
and he did not loose this opportunity of ticker. ^ j np .u a chair; was huluced to try Dr.

perpertniting one. "Presto, change,” was
opinion free whether an . _ .....
latentnbie. Communics- the word, and when Let o|H*ned that hot
d. Hnndbook on Patent* .. .... . , . . ' , , . ...

l»n Village lots TftrV foor mtinth., ..

isHSar.rsJfelf4

pocket from the clerk’s office to his desti-

nation an empty mucilage bottle. The
laugh has been against Let for the lost few

days and he says it was "a good one.”—
Argus.

^ _ j King a New D.sn.v iv. and was cured hr
/rhci iichigan Central will continue to j u*q of two Imule*. F..r past three ycnin

acccp thousand mile interchangeable tick- has been nt tending to biJita^ and ' aav-

Tlckvl ( Dv. KhisV Xrw l)i.,,.vervi.,heSlZ;
SSOCiu* I r#»nip<lv .i ___

ti.m. sold prior to February 1st. upon

compliance bv th? holder Willi the cmidh
ions under which said tickets were issued.

0. W. Ruogi.rb,
Gen’] Pass’r and Ticket -Vgent.

for him and ul.<r» foi ot tiers in h s com
mnuily. Dr. K Iup*s New Disroverv is
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and Con-
sqmption. It don’t fail. Trial bottlea
free at Glazier A St im sou’s drttg store.

db— - - — — • • . ^ _ : _____ , __________ — . ....... 1 ..... .... ............. -- ...... -•
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Report Declared raise aad la.
leaded to laelte HvtlPasaloas of
Botk Natloas—VIseara OS

fpr Uaraaa.

Wmohin^ton, Feb. 26.— In view of the
widely published report that the har-
bor of Havana contains a system of
submarine mines, a statement around
which has centered the chief public in-
terest in connection with the disaster
to the battle ship Maine, Senor Du
Bose, Spanish charge d'affaires at
Washington, Friday night made the fol-
lowing statement which, coming from
dn&h authority, may b$ considered as
nn official denial:

“I wish to state on my own official knowl-
edge that no mine exists Inside or outside
of Havana harbor, nor Is there any sub-
marine defense of any kind. The report Is

Dlaaer Given In Mndrld In Honor of
New Spanish Minister.

Madrid, Feb. 25. — The United States
minister, Mr. Woodford, gave a banquet
Thursday in honor of the new Spanish
minister at Washington, Senor Polo y
liernabe. The guests included the Aus-
trian, Russian, French, German, Italian,
Turkish, Dutch and British ministers
ami the duke of Veragua, the lineal de-
scendant of Columbus, who was the
guest of the United States at the time
of the Chicago fair, the premier, Senor
Sagasta, two members of the cabinet
and the staff of the United States lega-
tion. Much political importance was
attached here to the incident and the
banquet, “coupled with the peaceful ut-
terances of President McKinley,** ac-
cording to a semi-official report, has
besn “opUmlatisally utilised by Uie
ministerial press."

But the Imparcial takes the Spanish
government to task for its “apathy,
contrasted with the patriotic feeling of

Precaatloss Takes to Make Them
Practically lavalacrablc.

New York, Feb. 96.— The Brooklyn
Eagle ssys:
“At Wlllets Point precaution ta being

taken to make the East liver entrance to
New York Invulnerable. A so-called skir-
mish Una of torpedoes la projected from the
Wlllets Point shore acroes the channel to
Fort Schuyler. The torpedoes will be an-
chored so close together that It may be
mad a Impossible for a hostile vessel to
cross the line without being blown up. The
torpedoee will be connected with electric
wlree, and to make doubly sure that their
plana cannot be frustrated the engineers
have arranged to have batteries located at
each end of the line, so that In esse an
apparatus was used by the enemy to sever
the connecting wire* and break the circuit
the torpedoee still could be exploded from
either end of the line. The channel Is al-
ready protected from the Wlllets Point
shore to the center of the channel by two
groups of submarine mines. Each group
of th# mines consists of 22 torpedoes. 44 to-
gether. containing 120 pounds of giant pow-
der. At Fort Schuyler, directly opposite
Wlllets Points considerable engineering
work has been done. A torpedo magsslnf
and experimenting gallery was recently

Sals Gats Extreme Peaalty far Hla
Llbeleae Words.

Paris, Feb. 24.— There was increased
excitement in the precincts of the pal-
ace of Justice, where MM. Zola and
Perreux have been on trial alnce Feb-
ruary 7, charged by the government
in substance with making libelous com-
ment upon the conduct of the Eater-
hazy court-martial. -
The jury found Zola guilty as charged

in all the counts of the indictment and
declared there were no extenuating cir*
cumstnneea. M. Zola, on hearing the
verdict, cried: “They arc cannibals."
M. Zola’s sentence of one year impris-
onment and a fine of 3,000 francs is the
maximum punishment. Frantic bravos
greeted the announcement of M. Zola’s
sentence, and a scene of Intense excite-
ment followed. M. Laborie, M. Perreux
and some of the others present em-
braced M. Zola.
M. Perreux, the manager of the

Aurore, in which paper M. Zola pub-

THE WRECK OF THE MAINE— FROM A PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN THE MORNING AFTER THE EXPLOSION.

batweca the ftrwarS eed after a«aalae« la blew* upward Mg u> Ue atarbeorS.
fa*1 ward aaiebrataeb la tbrwwa buck aad te the atarbeard. The whale wreck hoe a Hat te pert.

The mala deck |«at abeve the fbrward maoaalae la little wrecked. Am expleelea at the magaalae weald
kacc term It te atewe. Mea wba were wlthla a fbw yarda ef (be fbrward amgaalaa anrrlved. Had that

«raee ef them weald ever have bcea fbaad.

It la rlalwed that the rictere ladleataa that tha Malae waa deatreyed by a aabmartae mtae.

Afltor aw alma le la view « ahly'a rail la ala fret Bader water i aayeratraetare twlated aad thrwwa aft*

I feet fren the ably forward | aaiebeaiack lylas dewa.forward aayeratraetare threw a

A perfect type of the
highest order of

excellence*

Breakfast

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Delicious— Nutritious.

COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A CUP.

Be •or* foufet iha fenuia* article
mad* at Dorchaatar, Mu*., by

WALTER BAKER ft CO. Ltd.
KSTASUSMtD I TOO.4 — ---- TTtttl MMii

so absolutely false and ridiculous that It
could onlg have originated In the minds
of those persons anxious to incite the evil
passions of both nations for their own mis-
erable ends. I consider the very sugges-
tion of such a thing an Insult to Spain."

The Vlscaya Salle.
New York, Feb. 26.— The Spanish

cruiser Vizcaya, after spending a week
in this port on a friendly visit to the
United States, got up anchor at 1:40
o’clock Friday afternoon and started to
sea. Her destination is Havana. There
were no ceremonies or incidents of any
kind connected with the vessel’s depar-
ture. The naval tug Nina and the police
bout Patrol accompanied the ship us far
ns Fort Wadsworth, when they saluted
and went about. The loud and deep
steam whistle of the Vizcaya gave them
three long blasts — the murine farewell.
Forts Tompkins and Wadsworth soon
were left astern, and when the ship en-
tered the tortuous main channel— at
times at full speed, then at half speed,
agpin stopping— Pilot Lockman took
no chance. He keenly felt his responsi-
bility. When the vessel left her an-
chorage, her flags were at half mast
for the Maine and a guard of. the ma-
rina infantry were drawn up in double
files aft. They were in full service uni*
form. Once w’ell outside the Hook,
more than a marine league from the
shore, the flags were hoisted home. Hut
the guard stood steady. Officers in uni-
form paced the deck.

The Wreck Minkina.
Havana, Feb. 20. — The wreck of the

Maine is slowly but surely sinking into
the mud. Before the hull could be
raised it would be necessary to move
the guns and deck debris. For lack of
proper appliances practically nothing
in this line has been accomplished.
Late Friday the paymaster’s safe, with
$22,500 and his papers, was taken from
the wreck.
Administration's Policy Unchanged.
Washington, Feb. 26. — In spite of the

stories that come from unofficial
sources in Havana as to sensational de-
velopments in connection with the work
of the divers in the Maine's hull, the
administration remains firm in its
statement that there is no credible evi-
dence one way or the other as to the
couse of the disaster, and holds to its
purpose to await the conclusions of the
li

the country," and w’arns the nation
against the “hypocritical Yankee policy
which really aims at the independence
of Cubir."

The Paix frankly declares that Cuban
independence is imminent.

Ncirro Poetmaeter Murdered.
Washington, Feb. 24.— The postmas-

ter general has offered a reward of $300
for the arrest and conviction of the per-
sons who burned the post office at Lake
Ciry, S. C., on Monday night and a re-
ward of $500 for the arrest and convic-
tion of the persons who murdered the
postmaster at the same time. (len.
Gary has issued an order to discontinue
the office at Lake City from this time.
At one o’clock Tuesday morning Post-
master Baker, a negro, and his family
were burned out of their home, the
postmaster and a babe in arms killed,
his wife and three daughters shot and
maimed for life. Baker was appointed
postmaster three months ago.

Onpoae Male of Cuba.
London, Feb. 25. — The Ma<lrid corre-

spondent of the Standard says; Span-
ish statesmen of svery shade of opinion

completed. It Is considered the strongest
magazine on any United States fortifica-
tion."

Mission Work.
Cleveland, O., Feb. 26. — The sessions

of the Student Volunteer convention
Friday were crowded full of interest,
and many different phases of mission
wprk were considered. During the fore-
noon a number of eloquent speakers
told of the need of money in the accom-
plishment of mission work, and in the
afternoon the education, medical and
evangelistic branches of missionary
effort were touched upon in a score of
eloquent addresses. All the meetings
were largely attended, the halls and
churches being in nearly every ease loo
small to accommodate those who de-
sired to hear the addresses. The con-
vention is proving a great success in
every respect.

Gold Imports.

New York, Feb. 26. — The Evening
Post’s London correspondent cables as
follows: There is a strong demand for
gold for New York here and in Paris.
More than £ 100,000 has been bought al

UNITED STATES FLEET IN TORTUQAS BAY.

investigation now making by the court
of inquiry.

Colored Burglar Lynched.
Mayfield, Ky., Feb. 24. — A mob of

about 300 or 400 citizens of Mayfield and
Graves county gathered from different
points in the outskirts of the city and
dragged .Richard Allen (colored) out of
the jail and carried him to the court-
house yard and swung him to a tree.
Allen was arrested several days ago for
burglary, and it was for this crime that
be was strung up.

Warned to Leave France.
London, Feb. 26.— The Paris onrrp-

spondent of the Times says: Certain
correspondents of foreign newspapers
Jxave been warned that it is advisable
if or them to leave France.

are simply amazed and indignant at the
idea that Spain would ever consent to
sell Cuba. The suggestion would ex-
pose the monarchy to an irresistible
movement of popular feeling, shared by
the army and navy. From a financier’s
viewpoint it is equally impossible, be-

cause HTe price suggested would not
half cover the Cuban debt, which is al-
most entirely held by Spaniards.

Judge Elliott Anthony Dead.
Chicago, Feb. 25.— Ex-Judge Elliott

Anthony died at his home, 225 Hamilton
street, Evanston, at one o'clock p. m.
Thursday. Mr. Anthony was known os
one of the founders of the republican
party in Illinois, as he was also of the
Chicago public library and the Chicago
law institute. He had been a resident
of this city 45 years.•  '

Promoted.
New York, Feb. 25.— Francis M.

Bunco, commandant of ths navy yai^
here, has received from Washington his
commission as rear admiral. His offi-
cial rank up to Thursday was that of
commodore.

ready for shipment. Barring adverse
political conditions, it is believed here
that the fall in New York exchange and
the demand for gold will be quite tem-
porary, but of course it is recognized
that any outbreak of war would prob-
*My mean a heavy, drain of gold to New
York.

Preebyterlana Celebrate.
Trenton, N. J., Feb. 25.-The two hun-

dred and fiftieth anniversary of the
adoption of the Westminster confession
of faith was celebrated by the presby-
tery of New Brunswick in the First
Presbyterian church, of this city,
Thursday. Addresses were made by
Rev. Dr. Patton, president of Princeton
university, and others.

Crnlser Minneapolis Floated.

Philadelphia. Feb. 25.— The United
» tales cruiser Minneapolis was success-
fully floated out of the dry dock at the
League Island navy yard at high tide
Thursday afternoon. The floating of

* !LCrU18er waa by nearly
1,000 people.

lished his charges against the conduct
of the Esterhazy court-martial, was
condemned to four months’ imprison-
ment and to pay 3,000 francs fine.

Von tier Abe Oat on Ball.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. 25.— The appli-

cation of Chris Von dor Ahe for release
on a writ of habeas corpus was refused
I'.v Judge Buffington, of the United
States circuit court, and bail was fixed
at $4,000 on nn appeal 1o the supreme
court, l^ite in the afternoon Von der
Ahe was released from jail, the Mercan-
tile Trust company giving bond in $4,-
000. The National league authorized
the bond, and will indemnify the trust
company should the bail be forfeited.
Von der Ahe left for St. Louis at 9:30
p. m.

Sheriff Martin'* Trial.

Wilkesbnrre, Pa., Feb. 24. — The trial
of Sheriff Martin and his deputies was
resumed Wednesday morning with
Michael Brennan on the stand. He
testified that he ran for the brush when
some strikers tried to capture him.
Two shots were fired at him. A number
of witnesses were examined during the
day, most of them testifying to belliger-
ent acts on the part of the strikers.
Many of them swore they had been
threatened and submitted to personal
violence by the strikers.

In the Sheriff'* Hand*.
Fremont, O., Feb. 26.— The homestead

of the late ex-President U. B. Haves
known as Spiegel Grove, waa levied*
upon by the county sheriff Friday to
satisfy a judgment obtained in com-
mon pleas court for $5,000 damages
awarded-, Mrs. Addle M. Smith, of thii

city. Mrs. Smith was given a judgment
for injuries received in a runaway
caused by a dog owned by the Hayes
estate. The costs amount to $1,095.

Warned by Gen. Lee.
Havana, Feb. 23. — Americans in Ha-

vana have been quietly notified by Con-
sul General Lee that it might be well
for them to send their families to a
place of safety. These precautions were
taken in view of the fact that there is
strong suspicion that the volunteers,
anti-American and anti-autonomy, have

inspired io make trouble in ease
the Maine inquiry proves that the
catastrophe was due to design.

Danahters of the Revolution.
Washington, Feb. 25.— The election of

officers of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution assembled in congress
here, was not finished Thursday night.
I ho rice prcsidents-general and his-
torian-general remain, to be elected.
Mrs. Daniel Manning was elected presi-
dent-general, she receiving 396 votes.

Killed Her Father.
Nebi-aBlc cily. Neb.. Feb. *4.-Mary

Kuw itzky , 17 years old, vhlie her father
was asleep at an curly hour Wednesday
morning, blew his head off with a shot-
gun. The father had come home drunk
the night before and chased the fam-
ily out of the house with a butcher
knife and threatened to kill them.

• no you
Couch
don't delay

KE^ Ps
BALSAM
tV^gV-,

A o*rtai* cur* for OoB.umpuon 1* Ant tUf**,
and * iur* relief t* odnneoi •taftt. Um at ono*.
You will m* th* *xc*U*nt effect after taking tho
flrat4oo*. Sold by dernier* everywhere Price,
14 aad bO o*nU per bottle.

: Try Grain-0 1

| Try Grain-0 1

Ask yon Grocer to day to show you

a package of G BAIN-O, the new food

» drink that takes the place of coffee.

The children may drink it without

in jury as well as the adult All who
try it, like it GRAIN-0 has that !

| rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, J
* but it is made from pure grains, and ’

the most delicate stomaoh receives it !

without distress. ̂  the prioe of coffee. ]

15 cents and 25 cents per package.

Sold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee
Insist that yoor grocer gives youGRAIN-D

Accept no Imlutioo. T

Tone.

Five. Finger

Exercise,

No. S.

The“ Estey” tone is proverb-
ial, rich, deep, pure and full,

and it ought to be. Fifty
years’ experience in tone pro-

duction is to be found in every

Estey Organ sent from the
factory.

Our lv»- pointed diseour** eom-
pUt* with oaUlogu* sent fr**

Etfey Organ Co.,

Brattleboro, Vt.

ALLEl N'S
U LCERINE. SALVE

Is tbs only *u

' * iwTo'r'STlV lira*."

**nul, Minn. Mold by DruggUU.

arc:-

STOPPED FREE.
MUXAHKHTLY CURB)

oiMSTttlfiT
NERVE RESTORER
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^J^TER OF HORRORa

and Many Hurt at aTeD Killed
Fire in Kalamazoo.

of Plooaoro-Strikes a r*rty
fn IVeor Ckloaao and Srveo
reB Are
n.rna at »eo-dl* Perleh.

Kalanitt/oo, Mich., Feb. 28. — While
Urernen were tryinf to extlnyuiah •
Are In the second story of Hall Broe.’
hboretory Saturday night a terrific ex-

plosion took place, blowing the roof and
[L walls of the building into the street.

Ten men were killed and fourteen In-
jured, on follow.:
DBA D— Or or ire Halllday. engine driver;

pit McHugh, plpemsn: J*hn Hastings, Jr,
{J>«eman; Charles Whiting, spectator;

Auwers, fireman; Kugens Dole, fireman;
jtseph Clifford, telephone lineman.
1NJURED-WI11 Hastings, scalp hadly

cut and right fool blown off. necessitating
amputation; James Utter, driver, both legs
broken; John McDermott, fireman, leg
broken, face badly burned; Ordway Knight,
fireman, head badly cut; George Chatter-

• ___ 1 oar fl n 111 rasH * V intr\w XT rx
|Jgi — - -- - --- - - ---- w. — •

ton. back broken, leg Injured; Victor Vo-
celle. scalp badly cut, skull Injured; Fred
Stoh’rer. hip Injured; John McAllister, fire-
man. leg broken; sis others received lesser
Injuries

Firemen were perched upon ladders
on several sides of the building and
they were buried in the great h.*upn of

debris. The flumes shot up 100 feet,
and then after a moment two more
explosions occurred. The shock, broke
many windows in other b'lildinga,
horses were knocked down, and specta-
tors thrown off their feet The Inca
will be 130.000, upon which there la an
Insurance of $18,000. The Kalamazoo
Paper Box company occupied the same
building, and its Iona is $6,000; Insur-
ance, $4,225. Rome of the debris was
blown across the tracks of the Michi-
gan Central railroad, and it will stop
traffic for several hours. A .re engine
was covered up by the bricks, mortar
and timbers, and the hordes ran away,
dashing into the crowd
The bodies of Eugene Dole and Wil-

liam Wngar. both firemen, were taken
from the ruins Sunday. . Early Sunday
morning a force of men was set , at
work, and at noon the mangled body
of Joseph Clifford, a laundry employe,
was found. Other bodies are supposed to
be still In the building, as two boys,
Phillips and West, and a Michigan Cen-
tral brakeman, are missing.

DP. ATI! FOR SIX.

Bsa Crnfthed h> n Train nml Its Occn-
pnntu Killed.

Chicago, Feb. 28. — Six persons,
pleasure seekers, residents of West Har-
vey, were crushed to death Sat unlay
evening at the Western avenue crossing
of the Grand Trunk railroad south of
Blue Island. A bus loaded with 11 men
and women was struck by a passenger
train. Only two of the occupants,
James Itogers and J. H. McKeon, es-
caped Injury. Instant death came to
five, one died later at St. Luke’s hospi-

tal and the others are dangerously
wounded. The victims are:
DKAD-Thomaa Hayss. Fred Pelky.

Mary Kelt a. Louis Souerbler, Sophia Van
Buren, Jennie WUIetta.

WalkerRED~"C*0r** Souerbler and Grant

The locomotive struck the bus fairly
in its center, hurling the shrieking oc-

cupants in all directions and crashing
the Woodwork of the vehicle into frag-
ments. For a hundred yards the train
continued its flight, crushing and kill-
ing in its progress. Then the brakes
worked and the englrfe came to a stand-
still. The train was late and was run-
ning at 40 miles an hour at least. The
engineer saw the bus at the same time
its occupants realized their peril, but
neither could stop. The train was going
too fait and the slippery grodnd pre-
ven ed the bus brakes from working.

he victims of the disaster were on
their way from West Harvey, a little vil-
lage two miles south of Blue Island, to

fve “ ®orprise party to one of their
fiends, a daughter of Ferdinand Land-

rrMor of the Un,on a
kotsl in Bltte Island. ------- ^ ~

GONE to key west.

oJ"”‘rr n.T«_
*«y v* «at, Fla., Feb. 28 _ TH*» n„».i

moUrnl 0f ,n,1lrSr •rri,ed Sunday
£« ofVh". ?• W,an‘fr°’' Th.

arf went on board th,
t", Tt™ NCW Yorl<. whereSlcTrd with Admiral

4».Th«*T °?>Urt wni r*,u,ne Its aessions in
d‘«*rict courtroom

thi. morni"11 *0^?* ten 0'cUK*
hia morning, and will probably return
to Havana on Wednesday. The most

rneTn,vvl‘r* ̂  ,,p

Wh7n .; nd n: the 0fflc<,r of the deck
:J,Z,th0^PIO-'0n on the Maine oc-
eu^h'nr. Thm ,'',.,lmony ot »he other
fW T? W ,0^e 0nl5’ • "hort time.r.pt SampHoi, Cap,. Chadwick and
tleut. Commander Potter came a.hore
and arranired preliminary detail, for
the sessions of the court.

In reply to a question as to the ni-
mored removal of the war ships to
Cuba, Admiral Sicard said: “The fleet
la not moving and I know nothing about
It going to Cuba. Still, you know. Iif couM •nywhere
If ordered. He was asked If anything
bad happened to justify the statement

Ik uk* *ituatlon "a» more serious
vnan it had been, and he replied: “They
know at Washington about that. Just
how strained our relations are with
Spain, I am unable to aay.H
Washington. Feb. 28.— Activity is

teen at the military posts, and men by
the thousands are announcing their
readiness to serve the country in the
event of a conflict with Spain. In order
to hasten work on war ships at League
Island navy yard large forces of men
were kept at work all day Sunday.
Many clerks were also kept at the navy
department for Sunday work, some-
thing that is very unusual.

According to a report laid before
President McKinley, 10,073.576 able-
bodied men are now available for raili-

Catarrh Caaaal Ha Caratf

blood or constitutional disease, and in order
t? Hf" *» yo;* must take uM
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur

liall s CaUrrh Cure is not a quack

^*t tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, acting direct-

The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is what
produces uch wonderful results in curing

0.

Aids.

bought histeeWffi: 1 h“rd he
“How clever of him.“— Philadelphia Call.

Sound Money Discussions.
Between now and next presidential elec-

tion there will be hosts of discussions of the
questions of “sound money” and silver.
However opinions may be divided on these
points, there is but one public and profes
sionsl opinion, and that is a favorable one,
regarding the merita of Hostetter’a Stomach
Bitters as a remedy for and preventive of
malaria, as weD as a curative of kidney com
plaint, dvspepaia, constipation, liver trou
ble and rheumatism.

As Advertised.
.Tbs Lady-Can you match this piece of
nbbon?

1 he Gent— No, lady. You mav remember
that it was one of the matchless bargains we
ran last Monday. — Indianapolis Journal.

A FRIEND’S ADVICE

And what it led to.

ft Is not a common occsresce that a
friendly word should be the means of g W-
tng nearly forty yesrs of happine** sod
health to the person heeding the advice it
carried. This was the case with Mary
Liagard. At twenty-five she was dragging
out her days in misery. At sixty-one she
finds herself so active and Strong she can

many a younger woman. Kver since my
recovery I have taken a couple of bottles
of Dr. Ayer's fiarsapa/illa each spring, and
am quite satisfied that 1 owe my good

I give this testi-

— — — - — maawtsg  liCT li
do work that would thame many a younger
woman, and looks back on thirty-six
happy, healthful years of Industry. But
let her tell her story:

"Thirty-six years ago I had great trouble
with ray liver. The doctors allowed that
there were tumors growing on it. and they
blistered my side in an effort to give me
relief. I was at that time earning my
living as a tailoreas, bat for five years,
between the pain in my side and the
blisters I was in constant misery, and
work was a drag to me. with no prospect
of relief; fortunately for me. however, a
friend advised me to take Dr. Ayer's Bar
saparilla, and finally persuaded me to take
a regular course of it When I first com
menced taking the Sarsaparilla my side
was so painful that I could not fasten my
dress, and for a time I did not get any
relief, bat my friend advised me to pec-
severe and relief was sure to come, and
come it did. This happened, as I say,

sago. My liver has never

qu
health to this treatment,
monial purely in the hope that it may
meet the eye of some poor sufferer."—
Max y Ljmqajld, Woodstock, Ont.
Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla has won its way

to every corner of Ike world by the praise
of its friends ; those who have triyd It and
who kbow they were cured by the use of
the remedy. There is nothing so strong
as this personal testimony. It throws all
theories and fancies to the winds and
stands solidly upon the rock of expert.

with aease challenging every skeptic with a
positive "J know." Ayer's Sarsaparilla
with its purifying and vitalising action on

1 _ _ .M i  a — — - n M *  the blood is a radical remedy for evmy
ase ̂ that begins In tainted orform of diseai _ _

impure blood- Hence' tumors, sores,
ulcers, boils, eruptions and similar dia-
vases yield promptly to this medicine.
Some cases are more stubborn than others,

rich rbnt persistence Dr. Ayer's Sarsapa-

thirty-six years ago. My li _____
troubled me since, and during these years

6 1— U1 _ J
trouble, and to-day, at sixty-one

I have passed through ~the most crTucal
period of a woman’s life without any par
ticular trouble, and to-day. at sixty-one

that a medicine that could cure oraease
could also prevent it. So she took a couple
of botfles each spring and kept in perfect

There are thousands of similarhealth,
caaea on

years of age. I am active and atrong. and
able to do a day's work that would upset

t
record. Some of these are

athered into Dr. Ayer'a Curebook.a little
ook of mo pages which is sent free by the

J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell. Mass. Write for it.

these 112.082 are already in the militia.

Washington, Feb. 28.— The usual Sun-
day quiet was not broken by any impor-

tant developments in connection with
the Maine disaster. Up to six o’clock
the dispatches of the navy department
were taken to the officials of the de-
partment and were not* regarded ns of
sufficient consequence to send to the
secretary. Mr. Lon* said the court of
Inquiry would now proceed with its
work at Key West, examining the wit-
nesses there, in accordance with Its
original plans. No definite Information
has been received as to how much time
would be taken with the inquiry there,
or what the next step would be. Secre-
tory Long stated that the department
was In possession of no more informa-
tion on the cause of the disaster than
It was immediately after the occur-
rence, and that no evidence hod been
received up to the present time show-
ing that the disaster was caused by de-
sign.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O. It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it, because when properly
prepared it tastes like the finest coffee but
is free from all its injurious propertiern , T  “ijurious properties
Grain U aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not a stimulant but a health
builder, and children, as well as adults, can
drink it with great benefit. Costs about I os
much as coffee. 15 and 25c.

What Pnssled Him.
The most ignorant man in America lives— . .... . ..... ...... «v». mm- »•«- igiLiiaui. Jimu in .“vimrica lives

tnry duty in the United States. Of -',n , L°u**- The other day he asked his
41 ____ ..A .... Pmnlrtl'AI- 11-kn ..-no . >IC* __employer, who was readings paper: “Say,

boss, which does you read, the black or tlie
white?”— Kansas City Star.

I PAINTSlWALLSsCEILINfiS. {
MURALO WATER COLOR PAINTS

FOB DECOBATIHG WILLS HD CEIUHGS
VOUr errooer or naint. dealer and do vonr own

ckage of
from
deco-

i

Oh, What Splendid Coffee.
Mr. Goodman, Williams Co., 111., writes:
“From one package Salzer’s German Coffee
Berry costing 15c I grew 300 lbs. of better
coffee than I can buy in stores at 30 centa a

your grocer or paint dealer and do vour own deco-
rating. This material is a UAKD FINISH to be applied with a brush
and becomes as hard as Cement. Milled in twenty -four tints and works
equally as well with cold or hot water. fW* Send for sample color cards
and if you cannot purchase this material from your local dealers let us
know and we will put you in the way of obtaining it.

THE MURALO CO., NEW BRIGHTON. S. I.. NEW YORK.

i >

v >

<i >

i 

« >

vv upvzil 1 ll Y-| Ul IcF C V II LB Di
tod this notice. Send for same to-day. k 1

A-lass!— The favorite interjection of the

Not yourself? Use St. Jacobs Oil for
Soreness and stiffness. It will cure.

Flag-raising is one of our standard in-
dustries. — Chicago Daily News.

SOLDIERS KILLED IN STORM.

Frost bites are like burns, and both
Are cured by St. Jacobs Oil promptly.

Closer you keep
to the directions, the more Pearline will do
for you — especially so in washing clothes.
Even the hit or miss way in which many use

Pearline is better than soap-using. But
soaking, boiling, and rinsing the clothes—di **according to directions— is best of all — better
for clothes : better for you. Use no soap
with it. 6n

Veaavl Carrying; (.overnment Alaska
Exprdilluu Herts Disaster.

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 28.— The steamer
Topeka arrived here Saturday night
from Juneau, Alaska. The officers of
the Topeka report that by a terrific
windstorm at Juneau last Sunday the
bteamer Oregon was blown ashore on
Juneau fiats. She was lying in Juneau
harbor at anchor when the gale struck
her and after straining nt her anchors
for some time she began to drag and
then at tremendous speed she was
hurled on the flats. Several soldiers
were hurled bodily against the side of
the vessel and some were killed.

HAS A QUEER CARGO.

lost at ska.

tl'illsh Strainer Leiclslator Hums and
Mix Men Perish.

Boston, Feb. 88 -The British steamer

Uver T;Cupt- bound from
on pT f°r Co,on‘ wm- burned at sea
ZTT** 10 ,n ,atltude 3l-23 «nd
tongltude 44.1° AV. The fire broke out

Hit « r* y ,,lw* 11 n,en forward were

»avinff ,ho rwit of the ,hlP »nd to
them a boat was capsized and

tkj-,,niea' deluding the second and
ihr ' °i Ptfrt' Ibe chief steward and
«*b!i W.ere drowned. A fireman re-
in >Uch Mevere burns that he died
er*w. C^o “J ̂ Butoa The remainder ot the

Dr W3\i'n a^' two passengers.
‘ ‘ "ortemer and wife, of London,

fir# ^^uvd within four hours after the
S! broke out by the fruit steamer
Th» a f ,,ute Rnd brought to this port.
«ult nr 8 8,,Ppobed to have been the re-

^rffo o*pon,aneoua combustion in the

Steamer llrlna* In Over Five llnn-
d red Reindeer.

New York, Feb. 28. — The steamer
Manitoba has arrived with a herd of
reindeer purchased by the government
and destined to save the miners of the
Yukon. The Manitoba brings 537 rein-
deer. In the steerage were 43 Lap-
landers, ten Finns and 15 Norwegians.
They are the reindeer herders and
drivers, with their wives and children.
There are 418 reindeer sleds, 511 sets
of reinde''*’ harness and between 3,000
and 4,000 bags of moss, the only food of

the reindeer, on the Manitoba.

OKK BIVJOY8
Both tho method ana results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its

iy excellent qualities commend it
11 and have made it the most

“DON’T BORROW TROUBLE.”
BUY

1

man
to a

SAFE IN PORT.

SrEf r-— *

’ CapUnjjer!

4r«. on “ f»n»- The
«*ugt,t fire' ll^' Wh° *• 80 >rar* old'
•ttenmt i er •bUar Linda must have
ran to ^ 10 put il out- Doth women
Ibe-vm, ‘VUrtl ahloxc, and fell to
time” hn?*' th»T died in a abort
hour* ̂ terwid0* Uiwovered until two

Overdae Steamer La Champagne
Towed Into Halifax.

Halifax, N. R.. Feb. 28.— The overdue
French steamer, La Champagne, was
towea ^:to Halifax Sunday afternoon
by the steamer Homan. At 5:15 La
Champagne let go the hawser by which
she was lowed into port by the Homan
and dropped her anchdt In midstream,
off the center of the city, while the
Homan steamed to her dock. Hundreds
of people flocked to the wharves to
watch the two big steamers move slow-
ly up the harbor.

Verdict Censes Surprise.
Omaha, Neb., Feb. 28.— The jury in’

the case of the state against the bonds
men of ex-State Treasurer Bartley re-
turned a verdict for the defense Sun-
day evening. The amount sued for was
$555,000. The case was on trial 10 days,
and was given to the jury Friday even-
ing. The court’s instructions were in
effect that a verdict for the full amount
should be returned In favor of the state.

There was much surprise when the ver-
dict was rend, even the court express
lug astonishment. The state will mow
io have the verdict set aside.

popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
SAM FRA MCI SCO, CAL

LDUaVlUI. KY. MEW YORK, M.Y.

FOR 14 CENTS
Wft wish to vftln 150,000 d«w caa-
iomara, and benoc offer
IPkx.l* pay Rsdlfth. 10c

"•*"r!f4fSa£.tP- is
imftivk Oacamhor, 10r

SUSSEX** £
tbo OUnt Onion, 15c

liftnt Vlowftr Bseda, Uc
Worth Sl Oe, fWr 14 wit*.

Above 10 pkffs. worth fl.OO, we will
mail yon free, together with onr
treat Plant en.l Seed Catxlpfne
npoo receipt of this notice and 14o.
poetase. wa invite your trade an it 1
know whan you onee try Saltar’e (

, aeeds ron will never *et alone with- 1

A. HALSES BBSS CO., LA CBOSSS. WBL

SAPOLIO
TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.

muueunBenamwiifMimimf WMaiwiwwiMMiwiiiiimmmmmmw.—.iinBi,l,IB,„B„„,„„|„,„„|,|j

RHEUMATISM
FREE!

WAN TEQt*.11 looking for a home to join oneof the firteeu anooese-
Dulatb lUilrt«(l in MlnnoM'ta. Cheap lands, good soil, pure water. <rU*ar
streams, heautifnl lakes, a healthful ci is — *- * — - —  ---- - — . .r*'^— — taao*. i hi ui climate, freedom fn»m drought and ma-
mrtnpnxenl^nt markets. The Kingof all eonntriea f«»r the Oaikv Brsjvr^n

IN 3* 4 YEARS
All IHDEPENDENCE IS ASSURED

FlMlg'^F SOW GOOD. SEED

If you take up your home
in WESTKRN CANADA,
the land of plenty. Illus-
trated pamphlets, giving
experience of farmers
w bo have beoome wealthy
In growing wheat Re-
ports of delegates, etc..- and fuU Information as

to reduced railway rates, can be had on application
to Department Interior. Ottawa. Canada, or to C. J.
BROUGHTON, 120 llonadnock Building. Chicago.
111.; T. O. CURRIE. Stevens Point, WIs ; M. V.
MCINNB8. No. 1 Merrill Block. Detroit. D. L.
CAVBNB. Bad Axe. and JAMR8 GR1KVB. Rend
City. Mich.: N. BARTHOLOMEW, Des Molnne. D.
H. MURPHY. Stratford. Iowa.

Oats 231 Wheat40*

Klondike

Bv.pr. A a Ba.

If you are interested and wish to

post yourself about the Gold Fields

of the Yukon Valley, when to go
and how to get there, write for a
Descriptive Folder and Map of
Alaska. It will be sent free upon
application to T. A. GRADY, Ex-
cursion Manager G B. & Q. R. R.,
2i i Clark Street, Chicaga

How to arrow wheat at «•* a bu. and Ot bus. oat*.

>t••"iplVs. upon receipt of
THia AOTICK Md !• ooats In atampn.
iOHAi A. MtlZKR SRRD At>. . I ( ( kOMR, Wt«. (K |> J
**** * mmm  ww wl OPIUM

and 1ft Make? Hnhlt cured
at tome wunuut p:. ' lk' -k of
parUcniarssentFKKK. » M.WOOLLKV.M1) 2#Atlanta. Ga«

^ CONSUMPTION ^

PATENTS W"<,br,"w'un,*e,,w^, ****’ nMA>( tatibnm. ratest noUeHoes, m r<|«*y%ke« V r-Hu

A. N. K. — A i t Qfi

URKQORr ajean U good Prices low oualUy high.
New^arjstlM vegetaMc^ de^lbed ̂ tn. fr<*e rstalof .

WHEN WM1TINW IXR aDVKKTl.Hl ua
please state that yea saw Ike Advent**,
seat Us this payer.



Washing to*. D. C.. Feb. 25. 1898 —
Tlier* Is much lets ouiwsrd t scilemrul

uy new demaud brought ub>Mit by ih**

pndMibiliiy oi liouukr with 8|Mio, there Is

little d- ubi Hist the eiUtiox enlica) con

ditK»n of « (fairs niiuie (he bennte act so

ThU WWk,T Th.« n.en b~n .u„U.l-
Ibis M widely bscNUM nearly ever> liotly . ^ ^
huMtled d»wa lulu IM belief 'r «k«d f,,r bj .h« 8.cr^ry »f W.r,

taoti iwmMM* wIlli Ppnin, Doo».Ur ^ -

wh.t m.j be Ike o.mrv «l II* r*p..r, mmt, |)I(^.IM1B m tHlr bul „„ „
by the Nnval court of Inquiry thst is io-

vestigRting the witek o the Maine Of
course, H that re}K>n should. I»e that the

Maine was blown up by a lorfwdo or mine

vrar would be precipitated almost iminedt*

alely; but even If that report slit Mild »bow

conclusively that the Maine was wteckid
by an accidental explosion In her interior
the probability of an early war would not
be removed. This fact is fully recognised

by 6pnin. which is concent rat lug its entire

navy in Cuban waters, and the 'pn paia
Tions being mad) by this government are

uot to be mistaken.

The yellow journal guesses that are
daily being made as to 'he progresa of the

investigation now hekig mad- of the wreck
<>f the Maine, in Havana harbor, receite
no serious alien lion in Washington, where

the impossibility of getting such informa-

tion in sdvnce of the report of the court is

folly known, hut constant inquiries re-

quest has lieen annually ignored, although

It was Well known that halt* ties of hsary
guns which coai thousands of dollars to
eftlnblisti could not he utilised in case ot
need for lack ot men to work them

2HoiT of th$ ̂ tuAhr-ddfeuL

In ibv Man'll Lad let' H<*me Journal 1

Tbi “Olio" Loir.

The Commiaaionrr of tlie Dairy and
Food Department in the January bulletin
J'Jit issued, in speaking o! the enforce-

ment of the “oleo** law, says: *it is with
feelings of confidence and encouragement

that wr enter upon the sixth month's work
b» this line ” During the month two
plead go Illy and wer» flued by the circuit

judge. In thu city of Grand Kapuls, 14
caaee have been hesrd in the court of ex

aminadoo and disposed olj one case was
nolle pr>»*'cd and one was dismissed on
the ̂ ruuiids of au iiupct fee lion in the pa

p»rs; the other twelve were bound over
u» the stipenor court htr trial. Thus far,

^ " | i°rt>' cases have been brought under the^ in .llilh U* depnrlmeal
bund.v^ hool, *nd pumu (Mil .u« r.,. ̂  ,ucc,„fu| w„h ,he fle i|l„n< o|

on. itton fiHv. -I ,n •l»d1* I* «>.. ,be (wo 0r.nd K,pid, mcolluotl]

m.l Iv.. limn iv« Ive diSt-rrul mrn «lm| mDd ,|10«. tlm.vu out in Detroit.
«re NOtinjC »• wp. riutendenU ol our 8110 j At tl* v.Hnus lri.lt t i.uralter of pre
d.r «Mm.dt Not one of i^rk m- n lit* | tended questions on »l« law have been
even . .n£l(e. ion of force; not . .perk of r.iwd U, the delcPKt Je, while |Uc d

nmnun
Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postoffice at Chelsea,
Feb. 14. 1898:

Mbs Migiie A'exander.

Thomas Jones.
Alfouse J tibia.

Miss Tootscy 9.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say " advertised."

Geo. 8. Laird P. If.

(irrsonal ioagneii»m, nut a person til (Kisses

siou which goes to draw childreu to him

or to the school over which he presides,
iu five of ihese ca.-*s the men have been
lailures iu business; y men in the outer
world they an- passed over, and yet tbetuiit auunu, uui euiiBiaui wquMies re- »« > iibotiu u*rr, ami yci iue

celved show that they are deluding many | church places them in positions which callelsewhere. preeminently lor every element which

If the Maine had not been wrecked at #n d*»u®c,|y ••ck. To be a successful

all there would be still grave danger of a Sunday si. bo il calls for a man
w»r with 8p»in. It will be remembered | wi,!l lhL‘ h",,i"cl” °r le«der.hip: it maD
that Pre,kleut MeKiuley in' his auoosl wil1 1“lu’* lil* ',"0 ,lle U,,P*

raeaamce to C„nKr.« notlded Sp.,i„ in plain cuurH*r ,u"* '“cllOT*: *‘'0 '• '«•
word* of hit intention to interfere to brine U,f ,n,nd mud lu »h<>
about peace in Cuba, if the eoodltion. >Jr»* <-''''l'l'en to him and ret, on tlwir

then existing were not soon lomered. ‘“"T*' . Not
Well, report, of U, 8. Coii.nls io Cuba cl,ll^, n in ̂  •enie, hut lest.na of

senl to tbe State Department, which have i "*! hig,,e*' 'Dur,,h,Jr ,uu"* ̂  "u
Iwen asked for by . ..... branches of Cm r,fl"lu« 10 »nd t.u.ure
gms and which are now being held ̂  Ktl «« H* time the in-
by the Preaident for a time, Umw tl.at the Ur”' ,,r ll": cll,ldre“ ">“« >» arrealed and
condilioua in Cuba have steadily grown Ml1 I“b"tle variety ol melliod must I*
worae, instead of belter, which means that "’U'1" , T,,*' <i"it'kly lire of any.

the time lor the President to keep hit word : "“"l! Wl"cl1 lo"K ,l,e ,wnlr. •nJ

is now at hand. There may have been a illal ” Wl,y ,1,uy tlr‘nS t,f lb«is now at hand,
lime w hen this

Then; may huve bei-n a
govern men l could have

school.

siime,

remained

rut, and

(he

the

It has iik) long

pea^able Intervened in Cuba, but it U be- II into a rut, and the
lievrd to have gone by lung ago, nod in- ! f'iult ,iw between the presiding spirits of

tervention must now be accompuuied with ,^le *c,,fK>^ w,,° i,aTe no Hbility fur their
force.

Congress as a body is backing the »d
ministration policy of dealing w|ih Cltbao

matters, but Senator Allen has been iuiisl

ing upon taking a hand. He renewed his
effort to put an amendment recognising
the belligerency of the Cubans on the Di-

plomatic and Consular appropriation bill,

and sprung a new scheme by offering a
resolution for an investigation ol the
whole Cuban question by a select commit-
lee of five Senators, but the Senate show-

ed its lielief in ihead&ge,

cooks spoil the broth."

positions, and the churches who have
place I them there or allowed them to re-
ina.u ’’ Mr. U.»k concludes bis discussion

with the assertion that *,ibe average Sun-

day school .if to-day is a rebuke io intel-
ligence and a discredit to the church.”

The Fort! 3th Anniversary of the
Student's Christian

Association.

The 40'h anniversary of the Students’

ociuie .uuw- (,bri8li*n Association of the University o!

that too iDHny M,Chli“ Bill,,eeelel,n,,r(1 iu Newberry
Hall, Match 4, 5. 6 On Friday evening

Si'DHior Morgun'* r™iu,;„n ,„.,r„c,in . ! *U"'h 4'l"r7 " rc‘-')li'in «“'«» '•>'

. .. ..... .......... Nuvxl A,,,... ... j'e l*0''|r(l uf tnute.-* n| trie Ateocia'Jon ...
the Seimie cumin: IP s on Nnval Affairs to

ascertain and report whether a man of war

equal to any ship iu the world, to In; nam-

ed George Washington, can t*e built and

put into commission within a year, which
was adopted without debate or a division,

is a bit of buncomb, pure and simple, To
build such a vessel io twelve months is a

the c itizens of Aon Aibor, the members of

it e fac ulty, and to the alumni On Sat-
urday evening. March 5. there will be a

me.-iing devoted to addresses ol a histori-

cal and reminiscent character at which the

following alumni will speak: Pn Tensor

Delos Fall, of Albion College, Mr. Clark
Gleason, of Grand Rapids, Professor Alex

tneut has been advised that they are all

pretexts for delsys, it considers It wise to
allow these questions to be passed upon

by (lie supreme court betore any inure
trials in lbs circuits are be erd. The ques

lions are already before the supreme court
and when decided all cases now resting in

tbe circuit court or municipal courts will

be pushed as rapidly as possible.

That Commissiouer states tbst thus far

has been a marked changed for the better

Iu lift? oleomargarine now offered lor sale
iu most sections of the state. He cautions

hotel and restaurant proprietors fiotn be-

ing misled by fradnleut representations in

using colored oleomargarine in their din-
ing rooms.

He pays both Mr. W. H. Turner, Assis-

tant Prosecuisng Allorm y of Wayne coun-
ty. and Mr. B. M. Corain of the Kent
county prosecutor’s staffs very h gh com-

pliment for the niauner in which they
have conducted the numerous cases io
Detroit and Grand ifapids.

I he report of Dairy Insp< cior Barron

shows that 2i dairies have been vfaUed
during the month jn and near the follow-
ing cities*' Howell, Durand, Corunna.

Owasso, 8t. Johos snd Chtsaning; 189
cows were found clean and 58 dirty; ven-

tilation generally fairly good; sacitary

conditions generally poor, water supply
good.

During the month Stale Analyst, Mr. F.

H- Borradaile. examined 84 samples ol
food products ol which 26 were pure snd

58 udiiltt-rated; 20 of these samples were
colored oliomargarine; 8 were adulterated

mustard and 6 adulterated vinegar.

0&XLOUS-

All citizens of the village ol Chelsea a^e

in favor of municipal ownership of elec-

tric lighting and Water works plant, ate

requested to meet at the Town Hall Sat-
urday, March 5, 1898 at 8 o’clock p. m:

By order of Com.

Jofe&TPui&mAkftr on Nowipapcr
Advertising

Here is what John Wanamnker, the
most surgessful merchant iu this country,

says about advertising: "I never in my
life used such a thing as a poster or dodger

or handbill. My plan for 20 years has
been to buy so much space in the news

paper and fill it up us I wanted. I would

not give an advertisement in a newspa, er-

ot 500 circulation for 5,000 dwlgers and

posters. If I wanted to sell cheap jewelry

or run a gambling scheme I migut use
posters but I deal directly with the pub

Usher. 1 owe my success to the newspa
per* and to them I freely give a certain
profit of my year’s business." Mr. Wana
maker s|H-nt #400.000 last year in news- i

piper advertising and says he will spend

more than that this year.

WTiy She T7oars Them.

impossibility, but to do so would probab f 7 , r n , ,

ly double the .lx „r . ....... a dolUr, 1 ‘ . T 0,r‘‘",\ Pror“
that it would com lu esc the i * Prt‘S"len' 0' boar'' of

wmewh., .trained reUtioo. w i.h 8|»iu | ' “'V'10 , r“tin,t R"
address. Following tbb meeting an in-should lead to war, tiie Morgan lesolution

would probably be made the basis of a bill

authorizing such u warship to be built,
although the necessity would not he up.
parent ns such a w «r could hardly last

more than ninety days, otherwi-e, it will
not be again heard from.

Representative H. U. Johnson, of Ind ,

sprung a little surprise on the House
while Sundry Civil Appropriation bill was

under discussion, by getting the floor and

delivering a speech against the annexation

of Hawaii, which is regarded as the
strongest presentation of reasons why ibis
country should refuse to ch mge its policy

in regard to tho annexation of territory

seimrated from It by thousands of miles
yet presented. Mr. Johnson said that his

reasons for making the speech was that
he believed the treaty, mm liefore

the Senate, would fail, and also that the
Senate would adopt H joint nso
lution providing for ann’-xathm
send It over to the House,

made it very clear that bo was a
man, when he said: 'Let us not be known
and execrated as the 'bolstering bullira of

the western hemisphere.’ Our country is
all powerful. The world concedes our
•strength. While I am proud of our navy

l sometimes think that tbe powerful hmile

ships we have built have Ut«h1 h feeling m
intolerance and insolence.) It is not nn.re
true that a

formal reception will be given by the 8

C A. to the studenN of the University ol
Michigan, and the Rev. John H. Barrows,

of Chicago, Sunday evening, March 6, Dr

Barrows will speak io University Hall

upon -Triumphs of Christianity -in the
Orient.

Short Words.

Say tbe best thing about others.

Abuse of tools is the work of fools.

Good writing must be writ ten right.

Better be dull in play thau in school.

Mother’s eyes are bluer than the skies

Looks will teach you as much us books

A provoker is as bad as a transgressor,

earliest religion was "mind

Dr. Mary Walker was one of the guests
at the White House reception recently,
she having naked lor an invitation on the

ground of her record as an army nurse.
SI e wore the finest frock coat of her |>e-

culiar wardrobe of men’s attire. She en-
deavored to make herself agreeable to
everybody, and among the first persons
she nn t was Wu Ting Fang, the Chinese
Minister, w ho has the characteristic of his

countryman, Li Hung Chang, in asking
many questions. His first remark afier
Dr. Walker presented herself as "Mrs.”
Was:

"Why do you wear pants?"
•'Why do you wear that gown?” was

the retort.

Because it is the custom of my country-

men," replied Mr. Wu in his fine English.
Well, Mr. Minister,” answered Dr.

W alker, "(bis is a free country, and we
weal wiiMt we please "— Ex.

Jesus’

molner."

Don’t learn

unlearn.

Jesus went
old.

things you will have to

to church when 40 days

, MARIA I.A HUE,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION I

nanas
Mr sarsaparilla
“ The Kind that Cures.'*

is GUARANTEED to clear
your blood of all impurities;

make your »tomachf liver, and

kidneys right, and your nerves

strong. Then you are well.

Buy a bottle of DANA’S from
your dealer, and this guaran-

tee goes with every bottle __
YOUR MONEY BACK IF
YOU RECEIVE NO BEN.
EFIT. Isn’t that a fair offer?

All Druggists Keep It.*

The Parlor Barber Shop,
ChelNfa, M it'll.

Good work and close attention to hutf
ness is my motto. With this in view [
hop- to secure, at least, part of your
patronage. __

GEO. EDER, Prop.

Real Estato For S&lo-

Notion Is hereby given that In pursuant* nr
an order (rranttnl to the undentjrned H*tinii,i.

iirr^or^.^ r ^
teuaw, on the 6tb da)* of November \ |> iL-

wlH be sold at Public Verdue, to the taiat.’
e«t bidder, at tbeewt fn»ntd.wr of the < ofrt
House in tbe city of Ann Arbor In tb*- CouoS
of WuMhleimw In said State, on Hmuntm ik..Wb or April A. 1) IHP., », I lo%\Fu? in
forenoon of that day Untjaet to Nii eaeum-
branch by m.’. igage or otherwise existinu
the time of the ̂ eath of said deceumnlj the fol-
lowlnir described Heal Estate, to-wlt:
Heginniug at the mill dam on tbe Hnn.nHvnr

»in section it In tbeTownshlp ..t 8cio, w,,sh,,
naw i ounty, Slicblmm, tb* mv up the river on
the south bank thereof south t7 d»irn*es a.i,! i-

l- at a p«ilnt 11 chains and 3 links south of th».
*luHrterp«wt between said sections and e,„.ur.-
uing the same course 17 chains and $e links t ,

a burr •oak tiye 11* inches In diameter standing
two feet inside of tho mirdeti fence and c<^-
tinuinjr the same course a» chains more to tb*
Hunm river thence up stream alonw the hank

befimilmr on tfie north bank of Huron river w.
the line U- tween Sift lou li and 12 in said Town-
ship of Sclo St chains and 37 links south of ih*-
cwners of jKftlons 1. 2. II and 12 thenei* norm
along said line 88 links to a Mack oak tree 6 in-
ches in diameter thence north 72 degrees and

minutes west 4 chains and te links to a stX
uT".ter °f tb'* Uiebmond road tb. ,u-v

f 3 »nd 3 links to
the first ruiiraad fence and same course S
chains an • 80 links to u stake from which a wild

,u‘h,,6 ta diameter bears east I
and H minutes and a hickory tre»- k ik-imes
>M>utli .iu minutes west 8i links thence south .'W
derives west 13 chains «nd 5u links to a su.kc
witness a burr oak tree 6 deirriK-s south Sodt-
ann-s west 18 and a burr «Jfk true 4 dww
m.rth and 42 degrees west 25 links thence Smth?a tSr’ ?,rlutea we,t IJ* chains and
78 links to the bank of the Huron river about l
mm don .Unk* abr>^® th<* Morth end of the
mill dam tbetice easterly down stream aloiur
the north hank of the river to the place of he
jrmuitiK containing ten aen*s of land moraur

Dated. February 19, IWH. o-.

MARU LA HUE,
. lenry Oeboru

— OF—

Tho Oat hi Several Languages,

The cat is called kat in Danish and
Dutch, kali in Sweedisb, chat in France
and the most of its dependencies, kattle or

kalz iu German, catus in Latm, gatto in
Italian, guto in Portugese and Spanish, kot

in Polish, kols in Russian, keii in Turkish

catua in Bisque and kaz or katz in Ar-
menian. Mr. Harrison, the great English
authority on cats, says that there are not
a dozen languages or dialects known that
spell the word cat without beginning with

. ,he le,|t*r c* k. or *• The native Austral-
»Dd | inns and those of Mexico had no words

domestic felines. —St*

tbiuk what you dare

joinet

Mr. Johnson : ^,,r the name of
was a peace ' Lwris Republic.

Sow to Look.

Goml looks are really more thanjskin
deep, depending eatirely on a lieailby
condition of all ihe vital organs, If Hie

liver he inactive, you have a bilious look;

. , , ----- I if your Momacb be disordered, yon have

lie nin a P,'nrJc ,ri‘‘UUry brec<,# ,Mlb ‘^fapeptic look; if your kidneys be affect
Lp r:. ;an '•‘"I a w'll,w|nlpp"d ar,ny , “* J'011 •“»« U pinebed look. Lore Ld
Ul oury V CTd“ ““d ",r i ,‘n'1 y-» will nurcly lmVe good
Ibl proX”^:. "'M,re ra 11 r f l0"k*' Bilim- ii * good Aher-

alive ..nd Tonic. Acl» dir.cily on Ibe

,niy Lr di^rfL: by Ihe srat'' w iih ",o"'acl,• iivi'' "mi ki,in<'>“- purwe. a,.
ciiilion .„,i v Bal'‘’ ( •"J- ! ro™* pinipb-t, bfolchet, and bolls

-.be en.i«„CTt?fXl •“P *,V** “ ^ COmP,«i~- ««>7 bm'-
-.be enliven, of, wo uddliionalregi;;;;,:
if trliU ry m the army was not caused by

lie guaranteed. Sold at Glazier A Stim-

sou’.-* Drug Store. 50 cents per bottle.

You dare not
uot say aloud.

A baby is a little bit of heaven
to earth.

Mother’s voice is sweeter than tbe mus-
ic of a harp.

Mother’s face Is fairer than any picture
in the world.

A boy doesn’t appreciate his sister un-
til he has Miss— ed her,

Some boys load their minds and pockets
alike— with rubbish.

What you say may hurt others; what
you think hurls yourself.

Tbe boy who dispisei girU is weaker
than he thinks they arc.

Jesus knew much of the Bible by heart
when twelve yeats old,

"Paddle your own canoe," but be sure
to paddle it up stream.

Mother's soft, cool hands are more sooth-
ing than the best liniment. 1

Children, like steel, are better high

tempered, providing they don’t snap.

ExcursiozUb

Michigan State Epworth League Con-
vention, Jackson, Mich., April 1-8, 1898
One and one third first-class limited fare

for round trip. Dates of sale, March 81
and April 1. Good to return April 4.

The University Musicnl Socic.y Mur.c

V ’ A.nn Arb°r' M,cl'  «>? 12 <o 14,
1898. one flrst olass f„re ,„r round trip
Dates ol stile, M»y 12, 13 unj 14. Good
to return May 16.

The Kempf

Commercial and Savins Bank,

At Chelsea, Michigan,

At the close of business, Feb. 18, 1898

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ......... # 25 18C 88

Stocks, bonds and mortgages, 1 800 00
Current expenses nnd inteiest

D *f,d ............... .... 36120
Banking house ............. 800000
Furniture and fixtures ....... 2 000 00
Due from banks in reserven ................... 47 920 54
Due from other banks and

nl b"Dker' ................ 12 575 87
Checks and cash items ...... 275 06
Nickel, snd cenls ........... i8l 8()

®®,dCOi" ................... 980 00

u B   1 699 85U. 8. and National Bank

NoUi ................... 3 685 00

To,,l, ............... .... 6l770
liabilities.

Cspitkl Mock paid in .......... $ 27 450 00
Commercial deposits subject

p 10 C‘*“,k ................ 29 770 27
lA>mmercinl certIBcstes »,f

SlfoH P|? ta ............ 10 356 86
Savings ccriiflces of deposit U 8i5 «*
Interest, discount and ex-

Cl‘ange .................. )80 09

.........   #104 «1A **0

State of Michigan, County of Washie
naw, ss. ,,e

I. J- A. Palmer, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the

st day of March, 1898. is? Geo. A. BeGole, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest: ] 0. KleTn^
( U. S. Holmes

Director*.-

Comaissioacrs’ Notico.

Pl>l,0n8 tl>‘‘ »*««««»*of Oithnrte« Moran, late of snid Cmum.fli-
notice that *lx mdnlha

from dmU'Rre allowed, by order of said Probate
urt, tor Creditors to present their

claims ugninst the estate of said dr-
eeMsed, and that they will meet nt the

o?Cbelsea.^in ,n lbe v,Ha«*
aa> °r August nex , at ten o'cloclr A M of

Dated, Feb. 10, IS98. r

BBHT aTUItNBULL ( Commissioner.

Mortgage Foroolofuro

Of ^‘fdodJnOio Hetrister’s nffl.v
rtnv «fAilUnaw (vmnty, Michigan, on the 12Uim/nnire Inl,,ber ** °r morUrafe*,
d mTf a-Vt®en ®,lm.!te* P*stTwo o’clock

J ’ ou whieh mortinwc there is
C£Ttnt°*?dZi?t of this noTicc.
Ibrec SillJ™ TTsSS;

ilin'hre^.00llec",,u u/ “l;l

JfZSX"*?!* v,rtue of thc power of

nw^an-'u LtSfir^Ucb 88 niay be
amount due on said

S Sni th^L1, ,he co<,18 of lh*8 foreclosure inSortStl? 2® provided for lu Mid
serihSd8^ Jjjf P^m*^ »« to be sold are de-

twoi <2' three (3) and
Mant2«irti5wL Jh (4I> ,n til‘> Village of
oem a HtHo' £ ,(>)UnD-, MlehhnmVex-

fn W«p,u0i '.ISJ tM! wltfe 09
ihureKj FWbnian iflth, uSS l*

1 HE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK,

W D.HAKUtHAN.Atb.n.sy.

K&rkot*.

Cbelses, Mar. 8, 1898.
“Kgs. pci dozen ................. uc

12c

90c

16«'

90c

50c

Butter, pe, pound .........

Oats, per bushel ..................

Lorn, per bushel ..........

Wheat, pei bushel ........

Potatoes, per krtshel.    .......... ̂
Apples, per bushel.,-.,.,,, .. ..... || o,«j

Onions, per bushel ......... . ;7. . 60«

Beans,- per bushel .............. .. . m


